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LZTTER  OF TRANSMITTAL

21 Msrch  1986

I have the honour  to refar  to article 21, paraqraph 1, of the Convention on
the Elimination of All Forms of D1acrimir.stion  against Women, according to which
the Committee on the Ellminntion of Discrimination against Women, eatabllahed
pursuant to the Convention, ‘ehall, through the Economic and Social Council, report
annually to the General Aaeembly of the United Nations on ite  activities".

The Committee on the Elimination of Diecrimination  against  Wo,men  held its
fifth seanion  from 10 to 21 March 1986. It adopted the report of that seseion  ‘at
ita  83rd  meeting, held on 21 March 1986. The report ie herewith submitted to you
for tranemiseion  to the General Assembly  at its  forty-first eeeeio...

Accept,  Sir, the assurances of my highest consideration.

(mned) Deeirbe  P. BERNARD
Chairperson of the Committee on
the Elimination of Discrimination

against Women

His Excellency
Mr. Javicr  Perez  de Cu&llar
Secretary-General of the United Natiww
New York
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I. I NTRODUCT  I ON

H. Slates parties to the Convention- -

1 . On 10 March 1986, the opening date of the fifth aeaeion  of the Committee on
the Elim’.naLlon  of Discrimination against Women, there were 85 States partiee  to
the Convention on the Elimination of All  Fcrma  of Discrimination aqainat Women,
which wan adopted by the General Aeeembly in resolution 34/lQO  of 18 December 1979
and opened for eignature, ratification and acceeeion  in New York on 1 March 1980.
In accordance with article 27. the Conventton  entered into force on
3 September 1981.

B . Session6  of the Committee

2. The Committ.ee  on the Elimination of Discrimination aqainet Women held its
fifth session from 10 to 21 March 1986 at United Nations Headquartere, New York.
The Committee held 20 (64th to 83rd)  meetings.

3. The fifth eeesion  of the Committee was opened by the Chairperson,
Ms. Desiric  Bernard (Guyana), who welcomed the membera. The Aaeietant
Swretary-General  for Special Aasignmenta  of the Department of International
Economic and Social Affairs drew attention to the Nairobi Forward-looking
Strategies for the Advancement of Woman, IJ which were adopted by the World
Conference tu  Revim  and Appraise the Achievements of the United Nation8  Decade for
Women:  Equality, Development  and Peace and which, inter alla, recoqnfzed  the
peraimtence  of de facto and indirect diecrimination  despite significant progress

- -

achieved over the Decade  in the area of legal provfeiona  and guarantees. He
pointed out that the Convention wae one of the major achieveme+,  .,i L:i?  Uni. ed
Nations Decade for Women and, as reflected in the Forward-rooking Strategies,
Governments that had not yet done 80  were urged to ratify and to accede to the
Convention. He reported that, since the laat aesaion  of the Committee, 20
additiorxl  States had become parties to the Convention, making a total of 93 States
that had efgned the Convention and 85 Statea  that had ratified or acceded to it1  of
the 85 States, 21 were African, 12 Asian, 11 Eastern  European, 23 Latin American
and 18 Western and other Statea.

4. The Aneistant  Secretary-General drew the attention of the Committee to the
critical financial situation of the Organizat.iolr  and the need for co-operation in
matters relating to the servicing of the meeting and to other aspects  of the
Committee’8  work. He aleo  called the Committee’s attention to General Aemembly
resolutions 4’:/3  of 24 October and 40/10  of 11 November 1985 concernfnq  the
obmervance of 1986 08  the International Year of Peace and the Aesembly’s  invitation
to organs and subsidiary bodice  of the United Nation8 to commemorate that
obmorvance.

5. The Asafatant  Secretary-General also paid tribute to the cont.1  ibution  made by
Mrs.  Leticia Shahani to the work of the United Nations durinq  her tenure  ae
Ammiatant  Secretary-General for the Centre for Social Development and Humanitarian
Affairs of the Department of International Economic and Social Affaira  and wished
her auccees  in her new position with the Government of the Philippinea.

6. In accordance with rule 17 of the Committee’e  rulea  of procedure, the
Committee agreed that the Co-ordinator for the Improvement of the Statue  of Women
in the Secretatiat  of the United Nations, Mrs. Mercedee  Pulido  de Briqenco,  should
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address the Committee br ief ly  at  ita  70th meetinq, nn  13 March 1986, concerninq  the
s i tuat ion  o f  women workinq  in the Secretar ia l . The co-ordinator referred members
to  a report  by the Secretary-General  submitted to the General  Assembly at its
fortieth session on personnel questions and the proqranune of action approved by the
Assembly at i ts  fort ieth sess ion on the improvement  of  the  status  o f  women in  the
SecXOtariat  (A/C.5/40/30). That programme contained d two-year work plan dealinq
w i t h  uomen’s  recruitment,  career development,  traininq,  condit ions of  service and
grievance redroea  systems. The intrnt of the work plan was to encourage a chanqe
in beheviour  that  would  lead  to  a  chanqe o f  attitlldes.  She said that international
orqmimtiona  had to str ive to be models  for  society  at  larqe  and not merely
reflect  the status of women in Member States.

7. She expressed the hope that the members in the Commi  t.tee would influence their
o w n  countr ies  and would thue be able  to  bring  about  a  chanye  in opinions regardinq
the l tatua of women in the Orqanirattone.

8. The Committee fe lt  that  immediate steps should be taken to e l iminate a l l
discrimination against women  within  the  United Nat ions  orqanizations,  that women
should be ful ly  integrated into a l l  pol icy-makinq levels ,  and that this proceee
should not be inhibited by f inancial  constraints .

C. Attendance- -

9. Al l  mombere  of  the Committee,  except Ms.  BiryukoJa,  attended the session.
Mm. Ddryukova  excused  her absence because of her promotion to a hiqher past. T h e
Comoitteo  collmended  Ms.  Biryukova for  her  achievement.  Me.  Ilic,  Ms.  Sineqiorgie,
I.-&.  Lechawicz, Ms. G6nz62ez-Martinez  and Me. El -Fetouh arr ived later  because o f
obligations connected with their work.

0. Agenda

10. At its  64th msetinq, the Comm:tYee considered the provisional  aqenda contained
i n  doovment CEDAW/C/ll  . The agenda was adopted with an amendment to item 5.

11. The agenda, as adopted, was as followor

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6 .

Opening of  the session.

‘doption of  the agenda and other  orL,lnizational  matters.

Format and content of the Committee’s reports.

Coneideration  of  reports  submitted by States part ies under art ic le  18 of
the Convention.

Ways-and means of implementinq article 21 of the Convention.

Considerat ion and adoption of  the Committee 's  report  on i ts  f i f th session.
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I I . ORGAN1 ZATION  OF WORK

A. Working Group

12 . At its 64th and 65th meetinqs, the Committee discussed and agreed to met  up an
open-ended workinq qroup to conaider  and suqqest ways and means of improving the
efficiency of the work of the Committee.

13. The Workinq Group was composed of:

MS. Lucy Smith (Norway) - Chairman oE  the qroup;

Ms. Elieabeth Evatt (Australia) r

Ms. Vesselins Peytcheva (Bulqaria) ;

Ms. F?nqit  Singegiorqie (Ethiopia) r

Ms. Vinitha Jayasi  lqhe  (Sri Lanka).

14. It was also decided that the Committee, in observance of the Internatfonal
year of Peace (1986)  , should prepare a statement on peace to be drafted by the
Rapporteur, Me. Edith Oeser (German Democratic Republic), assisted by
Ms. Marie Caron (Canada) and Ma. Chryeaanthi Laion-Antonian (Greece) (CEDAW/C/SR.BI
and 65).

B . Recommendations of the Working Gro=

15. At its 80th,  Slet  and 82nd  meetings, on 20 and 21 March 1986, the Cornmitt**
considered the recommend&ions of the Working Group. The Secretary of the
Committee informed the experts that  9 further reports had been received  In addition
to the 26 already considered and that ther C’  was a backlog of 30 reports. The
situation would worsen if the Com.nittqe  iecid.,, to examine only eight reports at a
time. Regardinq  statistical data, bhe informed the Committee that the effort8  made
by the Statistical Office in the prep&ration of the report on selected statistic8
and indicators on the status of women (A/CONF.116/10)  for the World Conferonce had
resulted in the initial phrase  of establishinq a data bank on women in the Centre
for Social Development and Humanitarian Affairs. This  data bank consistad  at
present of a selection of data available in the United Nations systsm  on women.
The present data therefore oriqinated from Member States and covered such area8  a8
education, demography, health, labour force and other issues. Procedure8 ware
presently being studied in co-operation with the Statistical Office for updating
and expandinq  the data base with tne co-operation of the United Nations ry8tam.

16. Recomnentlntione  made by the Working Group included the following: that the
initial reporte  anil  subsequent quadrennial reports be submitted on time, in
accordance with article 18.1 (b) ; that the Bur 3au  should meet with the eecretariat
of the Committee one day before the beqinninq of the session in order to discuss
matters relatinq  to the session and that procedural or administrative matters
should be soomitted to the secretariat before the session for appropriate
consultations; that the financial implications of establishing sessions of longor
duration should be examined and that the Committee should examine only eight
reports per each session of 10 days in order to diocharqe  its duties responsibly#
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that  when examininq  the report of a State party questions should be ocqanized  by
eubjectl  that State8  parties should be requested, throuqh nn  addendum to the
guidelines on ceport inq, t o  eubmit  compreheneive  etatistic.al  tnfor,nation  w h e n  t h e
latter  was  avai lable in the country concerned.

1 7 . Members of the Committee aqceed  with the full Jmplemantation of
art ic le  18.1 (b) and a qeneral  recommendation had been prepared in thia reqard.

~ 18. Most expects felt that the nuceau  should  be free  to decide whether i t  should
meet with  the  secretar iat  pr ior  to  any session, whi le  others  fe l t  that  i t  miqht be

’ usefu l  to  do so  on a  reqular  baeis.

/ 19. A cepreeentatlve of the Department of International Economic and Social
Affaire  informed the Committee of  the f inancia l  impl icat ions  re lated t0 the
extension of the regular  aesslons  ot the Committee by five wockinq days rind made an
appeal  on behal f  o f  the  Secretary-Genera l  to  bear in mind the present f inancial
criaia  that  the United Nation8  was  facinq.

20. Members of the Committee considered the implication8 of reguentiny  lonqer
sessions in the l ight  of  the present f inancia l  crieie  faced by the United Watione.
Some experts aqreed that the Committee should look into the possibility Of both
havinq the bureau arr ive ear l ier  at  the venue  of the session,  at  least  ono  day
before, and of extending the length of each meetinq by one hour and also by holding
night meetings. Some experts  also expressed concern that extenaion of the cession
would require an amendment to article 20 of the Convention, while other experts
pointed out that the art ic le  uaa not mandatory in its  provision o f  10  days.

21. There was general agreement that States partiee and the Economic and Social
Council should be informed about the constraints faced by the Committee in regard
to  the  backloq  of  reports  await inq examinat ion and the short  t ime alloted  fo r  the i r
coneideration. I t  was a lso aqreed that , under the present condit ions,  not more
than eiqht reports  should be examined at each session of  10 days’  duration.

22. In reqard to the format of  questions asked by experts, i t  was  felt  that  i t
should be the prerogative of  the individual  experts to  decide  whether  to  repeat  a
quest ion. It was aqreed that experts would endeavour to ask questions in the same
order as the articles of the Convention.

23. Most  experts  aqreed that  stat ist ical  information was essentia l  for  the

/ coneiderat ion o f  the statue o f  women  ( in  a State party)  and a very helpful  tool  f o r
comparative analysis. One expert also sugqeeted that more information on the

s i tuat ion  o f  rura l  women as aqricultural  producers  and of  women in  the  Primary
sectore  wou ld  be moat  he lp fu l . Some members also felt that to ask for additional

stat ist ica l  data  would represent a burden that St.ates parties and, in particulat,
developing countries  might not be able  to  meet owinq  to  a  lack of  necessary
infrastructure  to  co l lect  such in format ion .

24. It was aqreed that the checklist proposed by rnest  members of the Working Gt@up
on  area6 where  s tat i s t ica l  in format ion  would  be most  he lp fu l  could  be used  by
experts wh i l e  considerino  reports  o f  States  part ies  on the implementat ion o f  the
Convention as  wel l  as  by the secretariat  in oreparinq  the sessions of  the Committee.

25. The Committee welcomed the readiness of  the secretar iat  to  provide experts
with stat ist ica l  data  on the status  o f  women  o t  the States parties whoBe  repor ts
were under consideration by the Committee.
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26. 1n  addressing States  partfee  in connc-ctton with the forthcominq  considerat ion
of their per iodica l  reports  by the Committee, the secretariat  ehould also draw
their attention to the importance qiven by the Committee to the qeneral  quidelinae
on the form and content8  of States parties reports  under  art ic le  18 of  the
Convention and, in  part icu lar , to paraqraph 5  o f  the qeneral  quidel.in*e  whereby the
provis ion of data  about.  the overa l l  real it ies and qenersl  condit ions existinq  in
respective countrj.es  is recommended.

c . Format and content of the Committee’s report

27. DL!J,~NJ  ~Iiecuaeions on aqenda item 3, AFormat  and content of the Committee’s
report.“, the Chairperson read communications from tse Chairperson of the Committee
on Conferencx4, dated 20 February 1986, and a letter dated 22 January 1986 from the
Secretary-C:?ncrirI.  addressed to al l  Permanent Miesions  reqardinq provis ions for  the
rationaliznrion  oi  documentation and length of  reports . The Committee took note of
the above communications and oE  the recommendation of the Committee on Conferences
on the issuance of abbreviated summary records.

2d. The Committee, at its 65th meetinq, takinq  into account the overa l l  cr i t ica l
f inancia l  s i tuat ion of  the  Orqanizat ion, agreed on the need to l imit  i ts
documentation. It  also decided to have abbreviated summary reoords  of  its  meetings.

29. The Committee expreseed its  concern at  the non-avai labi l i ty of  summary records
before  and dur inq the adopt ion of  i ts  report .
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III. CONSIDERATION OF REPORTS SUBMITTED BY STATES PARTIES
UNDER  ARTICLE 18 OF THE CONVENTION

A. Introduct ion

30 . The Committee considerjd  item 4 of its aqenda at its 66th to 80th meetinqe,
held Erom  11 to 14 and 17 to 20 March 1986 (CEDAW/C/SR.6640).

31 . The Committee had before it for consideration eiqht  initial reports that had
been submitted by the fo l lowing States parties to the Convention: Czechoslovakia,
Denmark, Ecuador, El Salvador, Mongolia, Portuqal, Venezuela and Virt Nam. .The
repxts  were presented to the Committee in the order followed below.

B . Consideration of reports

Denmark

32. The Commltter  considered the fnitial  report of Denmark (CEDAW/C/Add.22)  at its
66th and 72nd meetlnqe,  on 11. and :.4 March (CEDAW/C/SR.66  and 72).

33. The representative of Denmark, in her introduction of the co,)ntry  report,
stated that the report was completscl in 1984 and was prepared by the Danish
Government with the involrement of the whole Government administration. H e r
presentation of the report included the provision of a booklet of statistical data.

34. The representative of Denmark informed the Committee that the official work on
eguality  between men and women began in 1!+75  with the establishment of the Equal
Status  Council. However, even before that , orqanizatione  for women have played an
important role in, for example, obtaininq the right to vote in 1915 and in
diacuseione  *In  important Issues facing the Government. The proportion of women
holding elected off ices has been rising over the years and at present it stanlIe  at
26.3 per cent, but orqanixatione for women AS well as the Danish Parliament havo
considered that improvement is  required. The new bill on equality between women
and men in ccnnection  with eelectinq members to public councils, committees, etc.
passed in April 1985 seemed to have had a positive effect already.

35. It wan pointed out that the number of women in the iabour force had increased
from 49.1 per cent in 1967 to 64.2 per cent in 1984. However, at the end of 1985,
the unemployment rate for women was 11 per cent as compared with 6.8 per cent for
men. Some of the Kea8OnS for this may lie in the fact that women chose fewer lines
of work than men. However, campaigns and educational proqrammee for women have
begun to increase the opportunities thet  are available  to women. Equal 0pportunJ  ty
consultants have also been appointed to deal with this question. Because of the
eexlrally  eegregated  labour market, in addition to the differences in length of
service and academic attainment, there was also a discrepancy in salary scales for

men and women.

36. The representative of Denmark drew attention to the Maternity Leave Act dated
21 February 1984 providinq  for maternity leave of  4 weeks prior to childbirth and
up to 24 weeks following childbirth, with 10 weeks also provideI  to the father.
However, there are etill  instancerr,  it was noted, of discriminatory pr Ttices in
employment conditions connected with preqnancy  and childbirth.
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37. The representative  of Denmark referred to the decline in the number of
contractual marriaqes, the increaee  in the divorce rate and irr  consensual unions.
Reference was also made to recommendations emanatinq from a committee established
to deal with rape victims. The question of domestic violence in Denmark has been
qiven a qreat deal of attention and centres have been established to deal with such
problems.

38. A considerable amount ot money has been given to Danish research on women.

39. There have been improvements in the collection of statistics and research on
the status of women and collaboration has also been established with the Parliament
of Greenland. Since the ratification of the Convention, the Danish Parliament has
amended leqislation relatinq  to certain aspecta  of old-aqe pensions to ensure
equality of men and rlomen,  and reforms tr the taxation system are presently beinq
considered.

40. The representative of Denmark informed the Committee that followinq the
Nairobi Conference, the Danish Parliament has requested  the formulation of a
national plan of action on equal riqhte by January 1907.

41. Members of the Committee commended the Government of Denmark for its r@port,
which clearly reflected the commitment of the Danish Government to implement the
artlclee  of the Convention. It was obaerved from the report that the ratifica’ion
of the Convention had not per ne  been of qrent  significance in eliminatinq
discciminatton  aqainat women in Denmark, but that the establishment of the Equal
Status Council in 1975 was the most important measure adopted in this respect.
Nevertheless, the provielons  of the Convention do serve as a basis, bindinq own

Denmark under intetnatfonal law, for a correspondinq  set of domestic rules of law.

42. Some members of the Committee noted that while there was much evidence of
legislation, rules and regulations and programmes relating to the elimination of
discrimination against women in Denmark, discrimination in BOme areae COntinUCtd  to

persist in modern Denmark rind  the difficulty of chanqinq attitudes continued to be
a matter that required attention, a8 with other countries. It was important,
therefore, several experts pointed out, to assees  the obstacles  encountered. At
the same time, it was noted as encouraqinq  that quite an amount of affirmative
action programme8  were being carried out  in different fields.

43. Many membera  expressed interest in obtaininq more stL  ‘stical  data,
particularly in education, employment and social benefits, as well as demoqraphic
data.

44. More information, particularly in terms of statistical data, was requested on
pre-school facilities, literacy rates, levels of educati  I between males and
females, academic attainment and the corresponding careers which were followed,
types of jobs chosen, includinq  employment and unemployment rates and vocational
proqrammes. One expert asked whether education was free in Denmark and until  what
aqe was schoolinq  compulsory.

45. Several members requested mote  data on women workinq at homer whether
part-time employment was includr-4  in the fic‘cure qiven for female participation in
the labour forces  and whether pact-time emp oyment and employment at home affected
the provision of social security, health and other benefits. Ont  expert ~180  asked
whether women had qua1 access to credit.
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4 6 . Some members  expreseed  Lnterest  in knnwinq  whether there were ntatiatical  <lata
, on the number of men takinq paternity  leaver whether pensions were affected by
i maternity and paternity leave, and what pre-school  facilities were available and at
( what cost. Questions  were also raised  on the low birthrate, whether it watt
/ compatibl a with Denmark’8 population policies, whether there were any incentive8
qiven to achieve national qoals  in this atcal and whether family planninq

proqtammee  had a Biqnificant  impact. SOme  IIIf?mhACB  Ale0 teqUeE8ted  BtAtiBtiCf3 on the
mAttiAqe  aqe for men And women. One expert requeeted information on the riqhts
qiven to women with teqAtd  to abortion.

47. Some memhetB  requested details on leqislation aqainst  dtacriminatoty
advettisinq and on the new act on women’s representation in committees, etc. Tt
was ABked  whether Any evaluation had been carried out on the effectiveneee of the
Equal Opportunities  Act And whether the Act WAS only an anti-discrimination act not
makinq  Affirmative  action  A qenetal  obligation.

40. Some queatione  were raised on lawe concetninq violence aqainet  women And on
the criminal justice ayetem  in the context of female offenderR  and victime. One
expert questioned whether ,prostitution  WAR considered an offence under Dsnieh law
and whether all patties involved were l!.ahle. The question of potnoqtaphy  wAa aleo
raised by one expert.

49 . Some members noted the hiqh divorce rate and asked whether lawe for division
of property took into account the different rolea,  earninq levels, etc. of the
e p o u e e e . With teqatd to coneeneual unions, clarification was also requested on the
division of property And ciqhts  of children if any  involved.

SO. Mote statietical  informstion  WAB requested on the participation of women in
such  areas a8 political patties, deciolon-makinq  poete  in the Government, the leqsl
system And in international fOtum6, ~6 well aB in tha armed fotcea.

51. One expert wondered whether the principles of the Convention would be
incorporated into the Constitution of Denmark, eince such action would  Avoid
chanqee of viewe  that may he held by different political patties at different timen.

52. The representative of Denmark, rn teepondinq to the questions caiee~i.
expressed teqtet that the report did not have sufficient statistical data and
informed the Committee that such data would be included in the next report.

53. In teeponse  to question6  concetnitrq  demoqtaphic  mAtter8,  the repteventative
atated that out of a population of 5 million people in 1985,  women numbered
2,594,OOO  and the larqer  number of women WAE mail  ly  because they lived lonqer than
men in Denmark, She aleo  stated that infant mortality waB neqliqible.

54. With teqatd to questions concetninq the Equal Statue Cuuncil,  the
representative pointed out that recommendation8 from the Councfl  were often
implemented by the authorities, particularly Bince  there was an official oo~l  and

policy for improvirlq  the situatt.on  of women in Denmark. The Equal Statue Council
had also dealt with mote than 90 caftef!  of discrimination in the labour market, many
of which were concerned with the traininq  of, women for jobe that were traditionally
held by men.

55. With teqatd to the question concetninq the possibility of incorporating the
pcinciplee of the Convention into the Danieh Constitution, the representative
replied that, while there nad not been A chanqe  in the Conetitution eince 1953, the
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date of the amendment makfnq it  possible for Denmark to have a female monarch,
I

there had not in practice been any difficulty in traqelattnq international
instruments into national leqislation  nhere necessary, and domestic rules were
interpretti  in accordance with Denmark’s internbtional obliqatione.

56. In responue  to questions concerning elected officials, the repreosntative
informA the Crnnmittee  that with thu  new bill on equality  of April 1985,
approximately 25 per cent of the appointed members of the newly establishad
committees wer  a women. Mar  tmver , the new  bill hae  provided that the appointing
authorities and organisations are reguired  to appoint two persons,  one of them
being a  woman, and that that would undoubtedly help to Improve the rapresentation
of women on the committeem. The &qua1  Status Council was also active in
encouraging the political parties to promote more representation of women in the
politLca1  pactiea. Two partir6 in Denmark had also taken positive action in order
to improve women’s representation. While there were  a(.  present no women holding
high posts in the Foreign Office, there w4e  one female judqe on the Supreme Court,
and it was expected that more wmen  would be occupying higher posts in the near
fu ture , especially since mOre  women uere  now risinq  through  the ranks.

57. With regard to guestions  concerninq  discriminatory advertisements, the
representative  etated  that both the Consumer Affairs Dmbudsman  and the Equal  Status
:ouncil  could requeet  the withdrawal of uch advertisements? non-compliance would
result in a cou,:  came.

50. About 25 Der  cent of the men in Denmark had made i)~e  of the provisions under
the Maternity Leave Act for leave of two weeks after the birth of his child. OnlY
5 to 10 per cent had made use of the 10 weeks’ leave that he wae  aharing with  the
mother, eince that meant a reduction of 10 per cent from his  salar 1 durinq  his
leave. The Ministry  of Labour was reviewing favourably measurea  tl ensure that
those who had taken maternity leave would not suffer economic 101~44  In terms of
salary and tienelon  rights.

59. The representative of Denmark informed the Committee that single parents
received a higher family allowance and discwtiione  were presently under way for
better support for families. There was  a strong network of child-care facilities
in Denmark, a third of their resources  being financed by public communfties.

60. Health l ervlces in Denmark, the representative replied, were free and there
*or0  special facilities for pregnsnt  women. In Denmark abortion was legal and free.

61. The repcerentative of Denmark  informed the Comdttee  that even though domestic
science and needlework were ohligtltory  aubjecta  for both boys and ylrls  at school,
wOm*n  l ded up performing three timeu  44  much household duties 4s  men, but that
this warn  gradually changing, particularly since men were beqlnning  to be aware that
their non-participation in household duties was often cited among the qroundu  for
d ivorce .

62. In reply to questions, the uepresentstfve  informed the Committee that
pvoetitution  was not illeqal  in Denmark. It was neither encouraqed  not subject to
punishment, but women were encouraged to have a *normal’  job air  well, which wag
considered necessary  for their survival. Child pornography was forbidden and other
prnogrephy was  becoming less visible and lees important an issue since women were
beginning  to find other kinds of work for support.
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63. The representative indicated that woillen’fl  orqanizationa  in Denmark were mostly
private8  but basic  expenses were u:lually  ccvered  by public funds.

64. The representative responded that ad@pted rhildren received  the nationality of
their parente. In case8  oE divorce or Heparatione, mother6  usually were qiven
custody of the children but,  under new leqis?ation, it. was common to find joint
cuetody  .

65. Schools  were now beqinninq to cncouraqe  qirle  to take courses that would
enable tham  to seek employment in labour markets traditionally held by men. It ham
been found that women who have hiqher education make use  of their education, even
thouqh many of them hold part-time poeit  ilnn. Althouqh  part-time workers received
the same rights to pensions, unemployment support, et.c., their salariee  were
generally lower. While equal pay watr  the law, differences in salaries were u8Ually
becauoe  of a eex-seqreqated labour market. Discriminatory practice8 were often

, related to preqnant women but labour orqaniaatione and the Equal Status  Council
have been succeueful  in courts when dealtnq  with such  diecrimination.

66. In reeponee tr  a question on protective leqislation,  the representative Of
, Denmark informed the Committee that there wan no euch  leqielatfon except for
1 preqnant women in certain caaea. Research wae  also carried out iar order to  find
/out what jobs are dangerous for preqnent women and, at the same time, it wan found
that many of these jobs are dangeroue  to men as  well.

67 . In reeponee to questions about ownership of property, the representative Of
i Denmark informed the Committee that spouses have Joint ownerehip of property  and
1 the tax equality  epouse act treated women and lnen  on equal tcrme.

68 . With regard to women’8  involvement in the peace movement, the repreeentative
of Denmark pointed out that such involvement, although not an official government

~ activity, reflected the democratic process  and in fact many politiciane  often
participated  in :.uch  movements.

iaf4ongol

69. The CommiLtce  considered the initial report of Mongolia (CEDAW/C/5/Add.20)  at
its 66th,  67th and 70th meetinqs, on 11 and 13 March 1986 (CEDAW/C/SR.66,  67
and 70).

70. The representative of Monqolia introduced his country’8  report by giving a
brief eummary of the historical, political,  bocio-economic,  cultural and
geographical a”pecte. Since the revolution of 1921, he pointed out, much had been
accompliehed  in the development of Monqolia and one of the most significant
achievements was  the realization  of full equality between men and women In all
aspects of lifer any attempt tc deny x.*omen’e  r iyhte  was  puniehable by law.

71. The representative of Monqolia pointed out ‘Lhat  the women of Mongoli?  were
monq  the firet  in the Orient to acquire political, economic and civil equality.

Monqolian women formed 49 per cent of those workinq  in economic and cultural
activitiee.

72. Attention waa drawn to the demoqraphic  situation and it was  pointed out that
children under 16 accounted Eor 47.1 per cent of the population and that
65 per cent of the population was under the tiqe  of 35. The representative Of
Mongolia pointed out that the Government had qtven  much attention to the question
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of illiteracy which, before L92L,  stood at 98 per cent  and which was now totally
eliminated. Currently, of every 10,000 persons, 2,373 attended qeneral educational
schools, 246 attended specialized  Pecondary educational institution8  and vocational
schoola  and 130 attended hiqher educational estahliehmente. In fact, every fourth
person was  etudyinq.

73. In Monqolia, t:ie I epr esentat ive cant  inued, the bqeic  provislone  of the
Convention on the Elimination of Discrimination aqainst  Women had  become a
reality. Women enjoyed a11  political righta  on an equal footinq  with merit  the aame
riqhta  at all levele of education, which was  free; and the game  riqhte in terms  of
employment and remuneration. Paid maternity leave was qranted and special
Consideration  was given  t o  nurainq  mothera. As a result of eystcmatic  all-round
eocio-economic  and health-related measure6  taken by the Government in the paat
65 yeara, the country's population hnd  increased threefold, and life expectancy had
more than douhled and now reached 67.

74. The representative of Monqolia pointed out that Monqolian famil leqialation
was  deaiqned  to strengthen the family and to improve family relation?. >n the basis
of equality between men and women.

75. In Monqolia, the Committee of Monqolian Women played an important #:-ole in
protectinq  the riqhte and interests of Monqolian women and it mnnitored  the
execution of decisions and leqiulation  in the field  of maternal and child welfare.

76. Monqolia, he continued, had considered that the United  Nations Decade for
Women was an important Factor in the struqqle for equal riqhte for women in eociety
and for their active involvement in the movement to strengthen peace and
international security .

77. The representative ot Monqolia concluded his introduction by drawinq attention
to a number of corrections to be made in the  EnqLieh  translation of the country
report.

78. Many experts commented that considerable proqrees  had been attained in the
years followinq the  popular revolution of 1921, especially in the eociel  service8
provided to women, a0 well a7 in leqialation. Whereas the rctpreaentativd  of the
State Party, in his introductory speech, had mentioned a proverb that, nrior  to the
popular revolution, women had been treated like slaves in the hcusehold  and
servants to their husbands, it could be noted that the State now provided the
necessary framework for the full integration of women into the socio-economic and
political life of the country aKld  for the enjoyment of equal riqhte of women with
men in all fields  of life of the society. It was asked  whether women were still
servants to their husbands.

79. Several experts requested statistical information on the percentage of women
and men participatinq  in political life, how many were placed in policy-making
positions  and how many were members of the Comrnuniat  Party. In that reqard, they
-100  asked about the role of the Committee of Monqolian Women in public life, the
types of nctivitief.  it enqaqed in and whether it could make ~econunendatione  to the
local or State assemblies in order to improve the statue of women in the country.

80. Other expert6  asked what positive measures were being taken in order to eee
that the riqhte accorded to women were really implemented. As there were always
diecrepanciee  in the law and in practice, more information was requested on the
system of redress, either through courts or throuqh labour institutions. They also
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asked what kind of sanctions were qiven  to those found quilty  of diecrimination.
Since there  was  no mention in  the report  as  to  ObutacleB  encountered,  it  was asked
whether  the Government fe l t  that  the  present  s i tuat ion was  sat is factory in regard
to the Btatua  of women.

Al. In reqard to art ic le  5, one expert  requeeted information on the proqrese
achieved in  overcominq  prcjvdices  and attitvdee  detr imental  to women and aeked
spec i f ica l ly  i f  the superior ity of  the male sex st i l l  prevai led. It  waB alao  asked
what role reliqion  played in influencinq  certain att itudea and behaviour of  both
men and women and whether the traditional and customary practice\,  if any, had been
overcome. Another expert  noted that  in the leqal  annexea,  such GUI  the Labour Code,
provided in the report , there seemed to be an overprotection of women in their
maternal  ro le  whi le  the terminoloqy used in  the init ia l  report  i tse l f  made women
either  in-Tisible  or  s imple nvmer ical  averaqes. It  was asked whether  a  commiesion
entrusted with the analyuis  of problems such as those mentioned above had been
c r e a t e d .  .

82. One expert remarked that no i.-.formation  had been provided on art ic les  6,  7
and 12 re lat inq to  the suppression of  prost+tvtion, partictpation  in  pub l ic  l i fo
and health.

83. with regard to  art ic le  9 , one expert reqveated  c lar i f icat ion  au  to  the r ight
of women to keep their own nationality.

84. Many experts commended Monqolia for having almost eradicated illiteracy. M o r e
information WAR requested on the percentages of women attending all institutions Of
learning, nti  well as statistical information on women and men attending
inetitutione  of  hiqher learninq in al l  educational  discipl ines. Special cancer n
was expressed with rqard  to  wOrnen  buinq  able  to attend professional  and technical
institutions conventional ly attended only by men. It  wae  also  aekod  whether  the
Government had taken measures both through education and the media to address the
problem of  sex stereotypinq.

85. Also  o f  genera l  concern was  the  status  o f  rura l  women,  BinCe the  populat ion  in
the rural  areas was qreater  than that in  the urban areas. Questions were asked
regarding educational  measures beinq taken to upqrade  the sk i l l s  o f  rura l  women,
their  cultural  involvement and access  to  faci l i t ies  which seemed to be more readi ly
accessible to women l ivinq in the cities.

86. Several  experts  noted that  in reqard to art ic le  11 of  the Convention,
etatiatical  information was necessary on women’s employment by sector and

occupat iona l  group and by levels  within these groups, a s  we l l  ae by comparison  to
male employment, in order to allow the Committee to have an overview of the

ei tuat ion. It  was recoqnized  that  the  pr inc ip le  o f  equal  pay fo r  equa l  work Lad
already been conquered but it  was questioned whether that  WaB  the actual  pract ice

in the country. One expert asked how an individual wau qualified to become a
workers’ hero. Clar i f icat ions  were  aleo  sovqht on the terme “manual  work”,  “ f ixed
work”, “social ly useful” and “heavy loads” and how they were determined and by
whom. The representat ive  o f  Monqol ia  was also asked i f  he could present the liet
of work which prohibited the employment of women.

87. Several experts remarked that combined measures to protect mothers, such au
maternity leave pr ior  to  and after  the birth of a chi ld,  and thtiit  qainfvl
employment showed that significant advance in the improvement of the Btatve of
women in Monqolia had taken place. It was asked whether women were able to keep
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their employment i f  t.hey  decided to raise their children and take extended leave
after  maternity leave. One expert  referred to paqe  8 o f  the  repor t  o f  Monq l i a  and
asked what: kind of  tiuhriidiefl  did  a  family  wlth numerf>us  children  receive. On the
()I-her hand, it was asked how women who were  childless were treated. One ew  j>er  t
asked for  more lnformntion  on the provisionti  for paternal leave, what VJ.%H meant by
bread-winner  when referrinq  t.o  pensions  and whether  the lnttar  referred only to  men
as head of  the houeehnld.

RR. It was remarked that the nature of the Monqolian  family,  whether nvclenr or
extended, had not been explained in that rejmrt  and that It  wafl  d i f f i cu l t  to
understand the chanqes  that had Caken  place within the family structure and
s0ciet.y. More bnckqround infor-mation was requested on the avai labi l i ty of family
planninq  proqrammee, sex education and the participatinn  of the father in the

raisirq  of children and in housework.

89. One expert , remarkinq that divorce laws constricted rather than freed women
since marriaqe could only he dieeolved  by mutual consent provided there were no
minor chi ldren, asked what would happen if no aqreement was reached by the couple,
if the couple could appeal to d court and under which provisions would a court-
examine the case. Another expert asked whether Information could be provided on

the property riqhts of spouses, the national ity r iqhts of  chi ldren and the
consequences of divorce on the same.

90. An expert  re ferred to  art ic le  12 of  the Convention and to  the fact  that  more
det.sils  were needed on health care  fac i l i t ies  for  hot.h  rural  and urban women. It
was mentioned that  in order  to aneese  proqress  in this  reqard vital  statietics
shou1.d  he provided, such as maternal  and chi ld mortal ity,  l i fe  expectancy of bot:h
men and women, and the avai labi l i ty of  medical  fac.ilr  tien, such as those required
fo r  abor t ion .

91 . Other experts inquired about adoption laws and the benefits women received

when they adopted a child. One expert asked if  the subsidies received by a natural
moth r were different from those received by a mother who had adopted a child.
Anot’r r expert requested additional .  information on subsidies received by a mother
on maternity leave and  whether  a  fu l l  ualary  was paid dvrinq that leave.

92. In respondinq  to  the questions raised, the represent.at.ive  o f  Monqo l i a  strea  ;ed
that equal  riqht,s  wer e  quaranted  in  his country and that the sol.ution  o f  women’s
problems was inseparable from the qeneral advancement of his Government.

93 . With reqard to questions raised on employment, the representative pointed out
that , under socialism, every cit izen has a quaranteed r iqht  to  work and to receive

payment for work in accordance with its quantity and quality. There wan no
unemployment and t.here was equal pay for eCFJal  work.

94. l’he representat ive of  Monqol ia  stressed that  a l l  able-hkdied  women who wish to
are permitted to study or are employed in the national economy and culture, and
today there is  no branch in the economy and culture where women are not employed.
Women made up 49.2 per cent of the labour force in 1983, 46.6 per cent in mat:orial
production and 57.2 per cent in  the non-material  sphere1 he cited some fiqvrets  for
the participation of women Ln  the labour force. In --der  to prot.ecC  women from
undertakinq  certa in  k inds  o f  hazardous  work, the Labc  r Code forbade the employment
of women underqround at work that was  heavy and hazardous to women’s health. A
woman cannot be dismissed because of  preqnancy  or becavae she is nursinq a child,
nor can her  waqes  be lowered because of those conditionu.



95. W i th  reqard to  queetions  on  peneion, the representative stated that the
Peneionu  Act and the Labour Code qave al l  c it izens the entit lement to an old-aqe

penaionr women at the aqe of’  55 and men at the aqe of 60. Many people, he pointed
out , did decide to continue workinq  beyond retirement aqe.

96. The  representat ive  o f  Monqol ia  por,lted  out that i l l i teracy had been el iminated
lonq  be fore , and that compulsory eight-year education had been introduced. He also
cited s@me  statistics on ediacation  and pointed out that  female Btudents compr  eed

55.1 per  cent of  the  Btudent  !Xpulation.

; 97. With reqard to the Family, he repl ied that merl  and wcmcn  had equal riqhte  in
j i’amily relationat  all  members shared in household dutiest  women had equal  property
! riqhts;  and children born out of  wedlock en joyed the  same r ights aa ot.her

chi ldren. It  waB a lso  posniblt!  ftr  men to take dpecfal  pa id  l eave  to  look  a f te r  a
sick child, spouee o r  parent .

98 . The representative OP Monqolia pointed out that motherhood warp considered a
privileqe  and an honour. He aleo  informed the Committee that the deciBiOn  for the
number of children rested with the spouses1  medical care and education were freer
and crkhes,  education and cultural  faci l i t ies  wk:e  a lso  f ree .  Women had benefits
o f  matern’  c llave  and there were additional benefitB  for nurainq mothers. It was
pointed 0 Lhac  rura l  women enjoyed the t.ame  socia l  and pol i t ica l  riqhta as urbdln
women.

99. The representative informed the Committee that a B lqle  person had the L iqht
t’J adopt a chi ld providinq that the person had readhed  the marriaqe aqe, wan
mentally stable, and had no le  a l  convict ions nor  was subject  to  lawsuits .

LOO. With reqard to qucstionrr  on divorce, the representative Btated that
dlnsol*Jtion  of marriaqe was  denied when the wife was preqnant or when there waB a
chi ld under one year of  aqc (this waB a meaBure  desiqned  to  eafequard the r iqhta  of
the chi ld)  or  whm?  the epcuee was gravely  i l l  or  in jured. Chi ldren tradit ional ly
assumed the Eather’s  name.

101. In Monqolia, the representative repl ied, abort ion was  prohib i ted  unleee  there
were  except iona l  circumstancest  illeqal  abort ion waB an o f f ence .

102. There was no prostitution in Monqolia, the representative stated, and It  w a s  a

punishable  Of fence . He also 8tated  that  rape or  v io lence aqainet  a  f emale  were
also  puniehable  o f f encea .

103. The representative stated that any form of  d iscr iminat ion wa8 prohibited by
law and complaint8 could be filed at the place of work or in the COUKt8. All work
places had leqal  advisers, unione 2nd  publ ic  orqanizat ions  to  monitor  the
implementation of leqislation.

104.  With reqard to the question 07  citizenehip  rights,  the representative
expla ined that  i f  a  Monqol ian citi,en  narried  a foreiqner ‘?/she  retained his/her
cit izenship but could chanqe  nationality i f  desired. Chi ldren of  euch  marriaqes
were considered Monqol ian c it izens.

105.  In response t queatlons  about the Comm!ttee of Monqolian Women, the

representative pointed out that  i t  orqanized  d c3nqreBs  every f ive year8 and wa8
resooneible  f o r  involv”nq  women in  act ive part ic ipat ion in nat ional  development and
for monitorinq and imp&ovinq e&Jcational  level8  of women, livinq  and workinq
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conditions and f4cl  littes  f o r  mothera and children. The Committee had full
authortty  t o  monittrl  t h e  impl%lrent~atlon  o f  ltqtalation  i n  t h e  f l e l d  o f  m a t e r n a l  a n d
ch i ld  we l fa re .

106.  I n  reeponne!  t.:~  nome  a d d i t i o n a l  questions, the repreqentative  of Monqolia
informed the Commlt.tee  that oexint  publicity was  prohib i ted  in  Monqol ia . On  t h e
question oi  divorce, the inter-eat8  of both Rpouees  ancj  childre,l  we re  fu l l y  taken
into account in divorce proceedinqe. He alao  pointed out that while it ~48
t rad i t iona l  for  cb!  l&en  to assume the father ’s  name, the use o f  the mothzr’a  name
waf3  also  acceptdblrt.

107. With regard  Lo  the  l i s t  o f  work which prohib i ted the  .-mployment  o f  women,  the
representative st.r?oeed  that  nuch  prohibition was enacted purely  in the intereet  of
the women since thl)ne jobe  were coneidered hazard.lua  but, with improved automat ion
and mechanizat  ion, It was  envieaged  that more jobs would become open to women.

108.  On the queirti,>tl  o f  abor t ion , the representat ive atated that  he waa not  in the
poa i t ion  to  commen::  on whether  aborLL.,n  l aws  could  be  liberalized.

109. With regard to clarifyinq  the meanino of “communist morality”, the
representative of Mongo l i a  pointed out. that this was the basis that qoverned
Mongo l i an  society, enaurinq mutual respect amonq fami ly  members. Since Mnnqolia
had a ecw3ialint  eyatem of economy, the means of production were in common ownerahip
and not on7-y  o f  4 f e w , there fore  expl.+rtation  did not  occur and equal ity  for  a l l
waff  ensured.

110. On the question about houeeholtl activit ies beinq coneidered an economic
activity, the representative of Monyolia  informed the Committee that information on
th is  wou ld  be ref lected in the second repor t .

Portuga l

111. The Committee considered the initial  repor t  o f  Por tuga l  (CEDAW/C/5/Add.21
and Corr.1  and Amend. 1) at ite 67th, 68th and 73rd meetinqe, on 11, 12 and 14 March
(CEDAW/C/SR.6’7,  6R and 73).

112.  The report  was introduced by two government represent-Itives. Thd  first
speaker stated that the Government of Portuga l  wari  f u l l y  s dmmitted  to t.he
implementation of the Convention and he added that the Constitution of the
Portuguese Republ.ic  enshrined the principlea  of equality between men and *women in
a l l  upheres  o f  l i f e . He added that the report  a l ready showed that the obetacles  t o
el iminate discrimination derived from economic, socia l  and cultural  factors .

113. The  representative  of  Portuga l  re fer red  to  the  Revo lut ion  o f  25  Apr i l  19.!4,
wnich  had introduced new leqal ,  oocial, cultural and economic reform with
far - reaching impl icst ione for  the  tatandards  and fabr ic  of  Portugueee society.
Structura l  chanqes  were  in t roduced  which  were  o f  an ongoing nature.

114. He exprain\,d  that  the Revoluti.on  a lso  had brouqht a lonq new pertspectivee  in
the f i e l d  o f  human riqhte and in the chanqinq of  att itudes a  !  added that  women
themselves were more and more aware 0:  the need to change attitude.3 and conditions)
women aloo  were  more  aware  o f  the i r  ro le  in  a l l  spheres  o f  l i f e . The Commission on
the Status of Women, 4 governmental  body placed under the Prime Minister ’s  Off ice,
was in  charge o f  promoting the improvement  o f  the  s tatus  o f  women. He stated  that
equality need not be understood to mean merely that women should  have the same
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riqhte and responsibi l it ies as men, but that  di f ferences between the sexes should
not  be obstacles to  the  fu l l  realizatton  oE  t,heir  personalit.ien  and to their  frill
part ic ipat ion in society.

115. The second qovernment representcltive  remarked that the report had been
prepared in 1982 and submitted to the Committee in 1403. The text had to be
updated and therefore an addendum had been prepared containinq  recent developments,
am  wel l  as  a  brochure updat inq stat ist ica l  information to  1985.

116.  The other  representat ive  of  the Government of  Portuqnl  @‘inled that  soz~e
speci f ic  project8  had been developed, such 83  proqrammes in the media, orqanization
of  seminars  and e laborat ion of  reports . A project  ent it led “Chanqinq  teachers’  and

students’ attitudes on sex roles” had been carried out under the responsib i l i ty  o f
the Commission on the Status of Women. This  pro ject , which had beql’n be fore  at  the
primary school  level , had now been extended to other levels.

117. She noted that the part ic ipat ion o f  women  in  decision-m~lkinq  positinns  still

remained low. However, more women had been admitted 1nt.o  the diplomatic uervice.

1113.  She also added that the Commission For Equality in Work and Employment had

been created to monitor and ensure any discriminatory practice. This Commi *sion
received and evaluatecl  complaints  by  women who fe lt  d iscr iminated aqainst . Another
new element was the passinq  of a new law on the protecti  )n of a.,ternity  and
paternity. This new law embodied a new philosophy which stress-d  the social
funct ion  oE both maternity and paternitv. The replacement of the advevtisinq  code
by a new law requlated  the way tne imaq c 0E  women was used in advertisinq. T h e
advertieinq commission was  in charqe  o f  i ts  implementat ion.

119.  She further  explained that  other  projects  implemented under the aeqis  of  the

Commission on the Status of Women had included  family planninq informacion  through
the media, research on women in Portuquese life, t ra ininq of  health personnel ,
pi lot  projects located in depressed areas on i l l i teracy eradication,  maternal  and
child care, permanent i;lformation  services on leoal  questions and research an  women .

120. The representative of Portugal concluded by sayinq that much remained to be
done, especial ly  in bringing real ity cloeer  to  the letter ,  in  the e l iminat ion of
outdated traditions, stereotypinq  and sexism and in combatinq  the double burden
carried by women. Progress  wae  encouraqing, she stated,  s ince women’s rate of
access to higher education had rieen  f rom 43.5  per  cent in  1970 to  57.4 per  cent
in 1904 a?d  women’s rate of qraduation from 34.4 per cent in 1970 to 54  per cent
i n  1980. Women, however, were 59.4 per cent of the unemployed and on1.y  b per cent

in Par l iament. Yet , she otated, at  the recent  e lect ion for  Pres ident  of  the
Republic , for the first time there had been a woman candidate.

121. Members of the Committee comr-ended  the two representatlvno  oE the Government
DE Portuqal  for  their  presentat ion of  the  report  and thanked them for  the
addit ional  information provided, both verba’ly  and as contained in the supplement.

Most members conqratulated  the representatives on the eff.orts  dtsplcyed  by .:he
Government of  Portuqal  and by the proqressive  leqislation  passed,  which clearLy
demonstrated the pol it ical  will  o f  Por tuqn l  to  implement.  the art ic les  of  the
Convention.

122.  Several  experts asked what  we r e  the reason8  fo r  the  persistence  oE obstacles,
in v i e w  o f  sus:h  advanced leglslationr  i t  was  not  understood  why the  report  c i ted
apathy as beinq tne cause for  s low proqress . !iome  experts suqqested  that the
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reality of women carryinq the double burden ae well as lack of day-care facilities, 1
social berrePite  avpport  and las:k  of opportvnitiea might be  al:  the core  of! the
obstacles facinq  the full inteqration of women and it was askor2  whether the
Commission on  the Statvs  of  Women  was carryinq  out  research  on  this  problem.
Another expert asked whether more information could be  provided  on  the structure  of
the Commission, its outreach in remote areaa  and whether its work wae carried  out
by  mass oiqaniz  tiona or other type of similar orqanizptions.

123. Also, corlcerninq  the above  remark, it was asked  what kind of traditional and
cultural practice8 and traditions were hamperinq the advance, and what role
religion was playinq  in this regard.

124. Several experts  requested additional information  and empirical data on
edvcation  and literacy levels, tmpact  of edvcation on rural women, including
vocational training, levels and sectors of women’s employment, especially in the
light of the fact that  women  were a majority of the population. One expert asked
whether such  demographic imbalance was  due  to migration of the male population.
Another expert  reqveeted  more information on  population by sex and location.

125. It was  noted that the Government had Identified within the taxing system some

evidence of discrimination aqainst women and that this experience could be  shared
with  other  covntr  ies. Another expert  also pointed out that the report acknowledged
the fact that more women were unemployed than men and that equal remuneration
remained a problem. It was asked  what measures were being taken to remedy this
aftvation.

126. Other experts asked for more information on women’s participation  in State or
provincial assemblies, j n local communities, and percentaqas on women’s involvement
in trade unions, both aa members and as employees.

‘27. Several experts  noted with praise the efforts being carried out to eliminate
beer  sotyping  in the med4.a  and education, aI d asked  how the Commission had tackled
this task,  whether- through textbooks or pamphlets, movies, by supervising
programmes and publications, or other methods. It was also asked  whether this
effort extended also to pornoqraphy  and, in  this connection, whether prostitution,
which  was not penalizcd  by  law, was a prevailing phenomena. If this  were 60,  i t
wa8  further asked  whether eEforts  at rctiabilitatinq  the prostitutes were beinq
contemplated  by  the Commission on the Status  01  Women.

128. Several experts, referrinq to the report and the existence of domestic
v io l ence , asked whether the Government had the intention of subsidising shelters
for victims, both men and women. It had also been  noted that abortion was
forbidden by  law and come  experts alao asked whether there had been  any progress  in
repealing such  a law.

129. One expert requested information on laws regarding legal and consensval unions
and what provisions existed in case of divorce reqardinq  property righta,  child
cuntody  and  residence.

130. Another expert  expreeasd  eatisfaction  with the provisions recently created to
grant subsidies to parents with sick children and asked  whether the qrant  was  in
the form of a percentaqe  of salary. If so, whose salary? It  was  also nc  ted that  a
father could now take leave to care for his children and it was asked  t.o  what
extent men  had ueed  this provision.
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131. Information was aouqht on the experience of the i~~plementatlon of the
provisions banninq 4ex d iscr iminat ion in  workinq l i fe . It  ~4s fur ther  noted  wi th
l atiefaction that victimization  was forhidden hy law.

132. Several experts asked what types and amount of subsidies were qiven  reqardinq

child care centres and maternity Leave and whether this l eave  was  nlso  extended to
the  father . One expert noted that more inEormation  wan required on social welfare

faci l i t ies  extended to rural  woment  in  addit ion,  s tat ist ics  on women who were
employed in aqriculture  and other non-service sectors  of  the economy,  as  wel l  as
what pensions, qrants, incentives or subsidies were provided to them. Another
export requested clarification on law 4 of 1980 ii asked what qrounds were deemed
juridically acceptable to dismiss a preqnant worn. and whether a woman on maternity
leave retained both fu l l  salary  and the sanie  employment.

133. 1t w4s  a lso asked why were mil i tary and equivalent .  services  not  open to
women’s employment and what was considered “equivalent”. Other experts asked why
were provie ione reqardinq maternity  and workinq hours  not  appl ied to  c.  ,il servants.

134. One expert also asked for information on women’s peace activities or movements

i n  Portuqal.

135.  The representat ives  of  the State party thanked the Committee for  the interest
it  had  shown in  Portuga l ’ s  initi41  repor t . Since many of the questions raie*1  by
the experts overlapped, they proceeded to address their repl ies in the order  in

which the questions were asked and included au many elements as  possib le  which
would also answer subsequent quest IS on the same subject.

136. One of  the representatives stated that init iatives had already been taken both
by government and non-governmental  orqanizations reqardinq activit ies for  the
Internat ional  Year  of  Peace. Requirements  fo r  the  buildinq o f  peace included
equality of the sexes and women’s participation in development. Special proqr ammes
f o r  youth , cultural  init iatives,  exhibit ions, seminars and other activit ies  were

being planned.

137. Referring to the effectiveness of special temporary measures favourinq women,
the representative answered that there had not been any case  o f  pre ferent ia l
treatment., part icular ly  reqnrdinq access  to  work. Reqardinq vccational  trainfnq

cobraea :he percentage of  women’s part ic ipat ion can be  considered st i l l  low,
11.1 pad  cent,  per  the data of  1984.

138.  In reqard  to  the  implementat ion o f  art ic le  5  o f  the  Convent ion,  one o f  the
representatives explained that, a lthouqh Church and State were separate entit ies,
80  per  cent  o f  the  populat ion  wa8 Roman Cathol ic . This  certainly inf luenced the
thinkfnq as reqards  measures  on abort ion. In  answer  to  several  questions reqardinq
the project on attitudes and qender roles, she stated that  i t  would be cont inued
and  that  eva luat ion o f  new pedaqoqica l  mater ia l  as  wel l  aa the broadeninq  of Lts
scope and outreach was takinq place.

139.  Measures conrerninq the suppression of prost i tut ion  were  heinq taken. The

accemsion  by  Portuga l  to  the  Convent ion on the  Suppress ion of  the  Traf f ic  in
Persons and of the Exploitation of the Prostitution of Others was now followinq  the
neces8ary  procedures. With regard to pornoqraphy, the representa’-:-:es  stated that

detai led regulations had been PI  epared and were,  at  present,  pendinq approva l  in  a
revised New Advertisinq Code.
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140. One of the repceaentattvee referred the members of the Committee to the
supplementary information provided which stated that 6 per cent of the membera  of
Par1  iament were women and only 4.2 per cent were elected at the Local level. Women
represented 17 per cent and 24 per cent oE the members in leadinq  bodies of the two
trade union confederations opecatinq in Portugal and 30 per cent and 46 per cant  of
the total members. The moat representative women’s orqanizatione belonged to the
Consultative Council of the Commission  on the Status of Women, which wae directly
under the supervision of the Prime Minister’s Office. In thie way, womcn’a
orqanizatione were pacticipatinq anal contributinq  to the formulation and
implementation of Government policiee concerninq  the status of women. There wan
one office of the Commission in the north of tht!  country.

141.  The repreetintative  also referred to the participation of women in
international orqanizations and stated that the queetfone  of diecriminatfon  had
never been raised. However, due  inq 1984-1985, the percentaqe of women on the
diplomatic staff of the Portuqueae Mission to the United Nations  waL6I 50 per cent
and 27 per cent. OE  the qeoqcaphical quota allocated to Portuqal by the United
Nations was occupied by women.

142. The tepreeentative  noted that informativn  reqatdinq employment of women and
its  distribution by sectors was included on paqe 49 of the  supplement distributed.
ahowing, for example, that 30 per cent of the women employed were in agriculture,
23.3 per cent in manufacturinq  industries; 13.3 per cent in trade, reataurante and
hotelnl  and a total of 23.3 per cent in health, educ.  tion  and other aectorm. The
rate of unemployment amonq  women was 15.1 per cent a8  compared with 7.7 per cent
for men.

143. As to provisions reqardinq  maternity leave, one representative stated that
during the 90 days of maternity Leave, women worker8 received full salaries or an
equivalent amount which was paid by the social eecurity  eyetem. Ch i Ui-cat e
facilities were  operated throuqh private and public institutions for profit in bOnlC
caeea  and as a service in others. In public institutione, the feee  dspendad  on the
income Level of the family or the individual, calculated accordinq  to eetabliahed
scales. Recently, the Government had approved legislation qivinq the framework for
a more unified system of day-care and family crkhes. The representative
recoqnized  the need for more  of theae free servicea.

144. In reply to other questions  raised by the Committee, the r epreaentative stated
that civil B( rvants  had the same  riqhts as other workers in t ogard  to time off for
breast feeding and Ele?  ?ble  workinq hours. The Latter also applied to fathers who
had children under the dge  of 12 or in special circumetancea  and a leave of absence
up to 31  day8 to take care of a sick  child. The representative also explained that
under t he qeneral Law, workers that stay  off work for a period of eix  months to two
years in order to take care of a sick  child keep all Geir  eiqhta except
remuneration. However * special collective labour agreements coverinq  the great
majority of workers can, and in fact do, recognize  a more favourable treatment.
Furthermore, the repreeentative added, no woman could be diemiesed  on the ground8
of  pregnancy, and in regards to equal pay for equal work, the fact that the  avoraqe
salary was  lower for women than for men wae  explained by the other fact that women
were etill  concentrated in less qualified and lower paid jobs. A draft law on the
military secvI.ce  for women on a voluntary baeia  would be discussed by the
Parliament. Heqardinq  the percentaqe of wo(T?n working in profeeaional fields, the
representative stated that 52.5 per cent of the t.otal  number of workers in the
scientific and liberal profeeeions  were women.
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115. Ae  to statistical information on education, the r epreaentative etated  that
aome of this  data had been already included in the eupplement rePerred  Lo  above.
For example, women were 47.9 per cent of the total attendinq  primary-level
echoolinq r 47.7 per cent of the preparatory level1  51.8 per cent of the eecondary
level!  and 47.1 per cent of hiqher education. These fi pree  correeponded  to the
period 1982-1983. An increaee  of up to 57.4 per cent had been reqiatered in the
entry of women to hiqher education dutinq 1984-1985. Adult illiteracy waB  beinq
corrected throuqh educational corrective programmes and 54.2 per cent of women were
attending them. Co-education was  a rule in State echools.

146. The representative also stated that children born out of wedlock had the same
riqhte aa children born within marriaqe, community of acquired property wae the
normal marriage contract and divorce lava  were in strict  conformity with the
principle of equality of treatment. Common law or conaeneual unions did not enjoy
the same riqhte but entitlements to medical care and certain peneion  benefita to be
allocated from the inheritance in case of death of the companion could be obtained
throuqh the courts. Regardinq family violence, besides the legal provisions
contained in the Penal Code referred to in the supplement, there were only very few
facilities,  provided by non-qovernaental orqanizationo.

147. The Committee had referred to the special situation of rural women in Portugal
and the repreeentative  noted that met  women in rural areas  worked  in aqriculture
and that they represented 50 per cent of the total number of workece. he  added
that a majority of them were non-remunerated workers in small family-owned
enterprise@. The Ministry of Aqriculture was  implementing a proqramme on family
econc  ice and nutrition throuqh its rural extension service. This  proqramme  had an
information component on women’s riqhte. The Commission on the Statue of Women, on
the other hand, was  providinq advice on the orqanization of women co-operativee in
the north of the country, aa well ae a pilot project on inteqrated  development
which included sanitation, health and education, family planninq and literacy. The
United Nationa  Fund for Population Activities had been supporting these efforts.
It recently finished a project on the  training of rural women of the north for
co-operative work orqanixed under the auspice8 of the European Social Fund of the
European Economic Community. Finally, the representative added, women’e
organinatione had aleo been involved in community development projects in the
Alentejo, northern and central part of the country. Furthermore, she clarified,
there wae  no legal diocrimination  aqainal:  rural women in social  welfare benefitI*.
A special widowhood penaion  was  granted to women aged over 35 years1  men only
qualified at aqe 65 or if they were disabled.

148. The teqresentative of the State party answered  a question in regard to a
etatement  made in the initial report, that lack  of motivation and not apathy wa8
probably the cause of the glow  progreea  in tt#e  inteqration  of women. Present,
economic constraints had prevented the Portuguese Government from allocatinq more
rapidly the eufficient  ceBources  to build a larqer  infrastructure and support for
women. However, the integration of women had become State policy, she concluded.

Czechoslovakia

149. The Committee considered  the initial report of Czecho  ovakia
(CEDAW/C/5/Add.26  and Amend-l) at ite 69th and 75th meetinqs, on 12 March and
17 March 1986 (CEDAW/C/SR.69  and ‘75).

150. In hie  introduction, the tepreeentative of the State Party explained that
there was  a long  hietorical  tradition for women’s riqhte in Czechoelovakia,  which
dated to the fifteent.h  century. Mar  cover  , he added, equality had been enehr  ined  in
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t h e  C o n s t i t u t i o n  of’ t h e  Republic  i n  1 9 2 0  a n d , a f ter  the  v ictory  o f  the  work inq
clam3 in  1948, more dynamic steps had been taken to f u l f i l  the  ob jec t ive  o f  the
fu l l  emancipat ion o f  w o m e n .

151.  The representative explainecl  that  the Czechoelovak Union o f  Women  p l ayed  a
major  role  in securinq  the  invo lvement  o f  women in  publ ic  activities,  in expandinq

their  possibi l i t ies  for  se l f -education and in allowinq  them more t ime f o r  the
education o f  their  chi ldren. The  fu l l  inteqrat!oc  o f  women in  the  work  f o rce  was
one o f  the main prerequieites  that the Government WAR  pureuinq  through the  creat ion
o f  j obs  suitable Eor women, by improvinq  their  l iv ing condit ions and by quidinq
publ ic  opinion towards a proper understandinq  o f  the  poeition  o f  women in the

family and in  socia l  l i f e .

152. Women represented 51.4 per cent of the population, and 80.9 per  cent  of  a l l
women of  workinq aqe  were  enqaqed in social  work . This  const i tuted 48.1 per  cent
o f  the  to ta l  w o r k  f o rce , the representative oointed  out . Simultaneouely,  he added,
conclitfons  had been constantly improved to enable women to combine better and more
easily their  triple duty as mothers, employees and active citizens.

153.  The representative a lso fltated  that a dense network  of  p re - schoo l  facilitiee
was  being bui l t  ta accommodate chi ldren of  working  mothers . In addition,
after -school  chi ld  care ,  school  club&  and canteens had altlo been established,
toqether  with communal  services to  faci l i tate  household care. None o f  these

services had been available 40 years earl ier,  the representative added. Women  we re
pursuinq active careers in hiqhly nophfstlc, ’ ed branches oE  science and research,
and carryinq  out professional  tasks in pharmaceuticala ,  biology, chemistry,
architecture,  law,  international  re lat ions, medicine and other epheree .

154.  In his  introduction, the representative also noted that i t  was  not uncommon
for  women to  ho ld  senior  posts  at  d i f fe rent  l.evele  o f  manaqement in industry,
aqriculture, scient i f ic  institutions and administrative bodies, especially  in the
fielda  that had been women’s  tradit ional  domain. He added that at the present
t ime,  the number o f  women who  he ld  pos i t iona  in  manaqernent  and publ ic  l i fe  was
tw i ce  aB  high as it had been 10 years previously.

155 .  The  representa t ive  concluded by Raying  that  neither  profess ional  act iv ity  nor
public work was pushinq  back the fundamental mission of women a8  mothers and for
that  reanon the Government had declared that it  had to continue to ci-eate  h’ver  more
favourable  condit ions to enable  women to discharge their  maternal  and educational
mission.

156.  Some experts commended the representative oL  Czechoslovakia on the etforte
made by the State to  improve the  workinq and socia l  condit ions  o f  women,  especia l ly
in  v iew of  the Fact  that  paternal  author ity  had been chanqed  to  parenta l  authority,

qivfnq  both nexes  the  same riqhts  and responsibi l it ies in raising  their  chi ldren.
One expert  noted that  work at  home wae  evaluated on the same baeia  a s  work

performed outside the home, and another exper t  asked whether  that  had had nat ional
economic repercussions (i.e., whether  sa lar ies  were  pa id  for  housework)  arld  whether

men shared Ful ly in the performance of  housework.

157.  Other  experts  pointed out  that the report Aucceeded  in conveyinq  how
fundamental  chanqes  in the sooio-political  l i f e  o f  a country could m a k e  a

di f fe rence  in  favour  o f  women. Some experts mentioned that the percentaqe  of
employed w o m e n  w a s  v e r y  hiqh  and that they were in many di f fe rent  pro feee iona l
f ields. One expert noted, however, t h a t  t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  chanqe  wan s t i l l
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carried by women aa reproducers, since  they performed the mult ip le  dutie5 o f

mothere, profeeeionals  o r  workera  and citizens. It was asked whether the
Government was takinq any steps to ensure  that women moved to leadership and
policy-makinq  loaitions, such as a f f i rmat ive  action or  the sett inq of  tarqet-5.

158.  St i l l  on  the  qenera l  nature  o f  the  report , one expert asked  how and in what
part icular  areas  had the spir i tual  and mater ia l  l i fe  of  Czechoslovakia evolved
beyond the objectives established by the Convention, as was stated in the init ia l
repor t .

159. Another expert remarked that, as could be Been  in  the report ,  the socia l  ro les
o f  t h e  t w o  aexee  were  s t i l l  d i f f e rent , a8  w e l l  a8  the sexual  d iv is ion of  labour .
Thif  indicated that  tradit ional  cultura l  v iews were  st i l l  prevalent . It  was  asked

whether, in  accordance  with  art ic le  5  o f  t.he  Convent ion,  educat ional  e f forts  were
being contemplated to correct  stereotyped assumptions  on qender role  and the role
of women in society and in the family.

160. Some experts recoqnized that, according to infok:?+Con  provided in  the  report ,
many of  the provis ions  contained in  art ic le  2  of  the Convention were  re f lected in

the State Party  leg is lat ion, and other  experts  remarked that  e f forts  on the part  o f
the Government had  to  be continued in order  to  Bee  those provisions implemented,
euch as  equal  pay for  equal  work , men’s  part ic ipat ion in chi ld -rear ing and
hcusewor k , and traininq. I t  was  asked  i f  the Government wae c?ntemplatinq  any
speci f ic  measures  to  correct  the  st i l l  exietinq  imbalances.

161.  One expert  noted that  prost itut ion st i l l  appeared to be practised, despite  the
fact  that  i t  wa8  outlawed8  other  experts  asked  whether  the  Pact  that  women st i l l
earned lees  than men was  a  factor  in  the pers istence of  that  socia l  behaviour .
Another expert asked how much leec  a woman earned than a man and whether such
discr iminatory pract ice could be fought in  court , ae stated on paqe 5 of  the

report . If so, the expect asked how many cases  there had beelr, how they had been
resolved and what bodies had received the complaintA.

162.  I t  was a lso asked what  co-operat ion and interact ion had been  developed between
the czechoelovak Union of Women and the Government to improve the status of women

and their  l iv ing and working condit ions.

163.  Several  experts  requested more stat ist ica l  information on the part ic ipat ion of
women at the middle-manaqement and directorship levels,  in the trade unions,  in the
Government and in its enterprises. More information was a lso  requested on
demographic and health factors,  such as  l i fe  expectancy,  maternal  and chi ld
mortal ity rates,  pre-  and post-natal  care centres,  medical  faci l i t ies  of fered,
fami ly  p lanning coulrselling  and abort ion.

164. It was  remarked that the Czechoslovak  Union of Women was known for its
international  peace and sol idarity activitioe  and information was  requested on the
part ic ipat ion  o f  women in  internat iona l  forc..la and in the foreiqn service.

165.  Some experts  aeked what was t.he reaBo*1  women were <lot  enterinq technical  and

vocational  tra ininq inetitutione  at the same  pace as men and what  posit ive  measures
wan the Government takinq to remedy that trend. One expert asked what were the

coursee  and f ields of  study being  chosen  by women enter inq inst itut ions of  hiyher

learning. Additional information was requested on women studenta  and maternity

provisions qranted to them.
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166.  Many exper ts  referred to the maternity provisions and fac i l i t ies  present ly

avai lable in the country, and asked whether  women avai led themselves of  the
three-year l icence of fered to  ra ise  chi ldren, whether  men were  able  to  avai l
themeelves of the same and how many had. Another expert asked whether women were

qiven  traininq  upon the i r  re -entry  to  the  work  force  a f ter  an extended period of
maternity leave. While notinq  that eubsidfes  were paid upon the bfrth  of a child,
the experts requested information on how and whether these subsidies were applied
to the ealary  or paid in addition to the salary.

167.  Another expert  noted that t.here had been an increase in the number o f  j obs
with a  shorter  uorkinq  day and asked whether  that  was  a  temporary measure,  why it
had bet-n  required and how society as  a  whole  had accepted the provis ion.

168.  One expert,  notfnq the statement contained in the init ia l  report  that  there
was no unemployment fn the country, asked i f  the  State  could  quarantee work to
women and could they make a choice as to the type of work they wished to do.

169.  Addit ional  information was requested on family  law,  such as  the choice of
family residence, the r iqhts  of  natural  chi ldren, protect ion of  chi ldren’s  riqhts,
the r ights o f  women upon divorce  and the incidence of  divorce. I t  was  a lso  asked
what was beinq done reqardinq violence in  the family.

170. A list of wtrk forbidden to women was requested as well as information
regardinq leqislation  and criteria applied in that  reqerd. One expert  also asked
in what respect work could be harmful to women and not to men. Another expert
asked for  c lar i f icat ion on the term “socia l ly  useful” , which was used in the report.

171. One expert asked about  the  ro le  o f  t rade  unions  in  the  overa l l  po l icy  o f  work
and employment of women in the country.

172. In replyinq, the representative of  the State party emphasised that they did
not automatical ly  equate di f ference and discr imination in those areas where
statist ics  did not show arithmetical ly  equal  proport ions between men and women.

173.  The representative referred to apparent contradict ions in the report  reqardinq
the atta ined level  o f  equality of  women and men in Czechoslovakia.

174.  Several  mechanisms existed in Czechoslovakia to ensure that equality between

men and women was exercised: throuqh l a w , which unequivocally qave the conceptual
foundat ion  o f  th is  pr inc ip le , throuqh the court  system,  where  both  sexes had the
same rights and duties, by appeal inq throuqh hiqher courts if  the f irst  judqement
was found discr iminatory, by independ,nt  women’s commissions operatinq in
enterprises and plants, throuqh the Czecho?lovak  Union of Women already mentioned,
by the National Committees, which had the riqht  to inform other competent
authori t ies of  d iscovered v io lat ions  perta infnq to  the equal i ty  between women and
men, and by trade unions, through their  in f luence in  examininq  labour norms.

175. He stated that the difference in the waqes of women and men could be
favourable as well as unfavourable to women. Salar ies  were determined on the basis
of stipulated criteria with a minimum rate and a maximum Limit. The cr i ter ia
included practical  experience, educational  backqround  and personal  capabilitiee.
Thouqh subjective elements could play a part, ul t imate ly  the object ive  f ac to rs  were
the decis ive e lements in waqe classi f icat ion. The Government, he added, enforced
the principle of equal pay for equal work and more printed information would be
made available to the Committee.
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176. The number of women holdinq executive, pol i t ical  and pub1 Ic  o f f i ce s  was  now
tw ice  aa hiqh ne  10 years  before . T h e  (Ihairpecaon  of t h e  Czechoslovak  Ilnion  o f
Women was  a Secretary of the Central Committee of the Communlat  Par,ty. Women were
f a i r l y  repreet\nted  i n  senior  p o s t s  a t  t h e  m e d i u m  a n d  l o w e r  levels  o f  manaqement.

In the trade unions, he stated, women const i tuted 50.1 per cent  o f  functionarl.eR  in
enterprise committees. In the Central  Trade Union Counci l ,  38.5  per  cent of the
membership was made up of women. As to the judicial  oyst.em, women were 60 per cent
o f  t h e  judqes. Forty  to  SO per  cent  of  the  Soc ia l i s t  Youth Union wan made up of

women functionaries.

177,  The care  of  chi ldren in kinderqartens  was  Einancially  covered by the State
wh i l e  the parents only  sontrlbuted  to  the caterinq  by payinq 5.50 or  6 .50 koruny

per child a day. At this t ime, extsttnq  n u r s e r y  f a c i l i t i e s  w e r e  n o t  f u l l y  utilised

due to  years  wi th  lower  b i r th  raterr. However, the exist inq faci l i t ies  were  st i l l
beinq used, qivinq women more spare and leisure time.

178. Replyinq  to  (questions  on maternity provisions, the representative stated that.

requlat ions appli(:ahle  t o  pt-eqnant women and mothers appl ied a lso to  preqnant
students and Rtudent  mothers. Reqular  maternity leave and extended child-care
leave was  only qranted to women. If  a  man decided  to  take  care of  the chi ld,  he
could put an end to his labour contract  or  have unpaid leave. Maternity qrant f l
were qiven to sinqle women or women who qave birth to more than one child at a
time, equivalent to  90 per  cent of  the woman’s net daily w a q e  f o r  35  weeks.
Maternity a l lowance  miqht  be paid to a man provided he took care of the chi ld  or

chi ldren. A qrant of  2 ,000 koruny was  pa id  upon the birth of  every chi ld. The
representative explained that, in order to el iminate adverse effecta  o f  the
utilization  of  maternity leave by women, r7  compensation  a l l owance  was  paid  to  those
who upon re-entry received a  lower  sa lary than before. The lahour code alao
stipulated that  the employer watr  under  obl iqat ion to qive a  woman,  upon re -entry ,  a
job corcespondinq to her work contract.

179. Reqardinq work forbidden to women, the representative explained that
since 1967, lists had been elaborated and subsequently updated accordinq  to  the
latest developments in science and technoloqy. This measure had had d posit ive
e f fect  in  correctinq  the  rate  o f  acc idents  at  work.

180.  The rate  of women in hiqher  educat ion was considerably hiqher  than men and an

increase  of  :romen  professionals  had been noted. Nhile  in l-60  women  conetituted
37.9 per cent  o f  the  to ta l  number of  profess iona ls ,  by 1983 they were
55.1 per  cent . There were no provisions for preferential treatment of women in  the

educational  process.

1Hl.  Equitable arranqements of  family  re lat ions  were  promoted throuqh  mass media.
The remnants o f  the  past  when men held a  preferred posit ion could st i l l  he found

amonq older qenerations. However, a just  d iv is ion o f  household  work,  includinq
care of  chi ldren,  was appl ied in most  famil ies . The divorce rate amounted to

3 5 , 0 0 0  cases  irl  1984. Property was considered commonly shared but ;f it  needed to
be divided, each spouse obtained an equal  share of  assets hrouqht  into  the  marriage.

182.  Family planninq education WAS  avai lable  throuqh orqans  OF the publ ic  hea1t.h

administration. There were 66 quidance  centres for women and 1,289 phynicians
attendinq  t h e m . Abort ion waEi  duthorized  throuqh the recommendation of  an

authorized  physician, A  soc:al  we l fa re  o f f icer  and  deputy  0E  the respective
national  committee and had to be just i f ied by reasons  of  health or  other  reasons

deservinq special  consideration. The application for permission was submitted

throuqh the woman’s personal  physician and the fee ranqed from 200 to 800 koruny.
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183. Replying to another qrlestion, he stated that the term ustxially  useful work"
meant work performed by citizens who contributed to the fulfilment of the tasks and
realization of the objectives of Czechoslovak society,

184. The Penal Code did not include explicit provisions on prostitution sincet
in 1961, when the Code had been adopted, the problem did not exist, The
representative stated that, with tbe development of international tourism,
prostitution had been brought into Czechoslovakia. Obstacles to this practice were
contained in provisions of labour and tax legislation. However t the latter did not
apply to foreign nationals and adequate countermeasures were very difficult to
formulate.

185. The representative stated that women participated in international activities
through their work in the foreign and diplomatic service. Women were being
included in special study programmes at univers,ities  to gain theoretical and
practical experience in international relations.

186. The representative concluded by stating that the experience acquired from the
discussion would serve as useful guidance for the elaboration of the next report,
Additional information more adapted to the needs of the Committee would also be
furnished.

187. Several experts reguested  additional clarification regarding government
measures  to avoid work segregation and government efforts to eliminate women being
stereotyped as mothers only, as well as in placing women in policy and
decision-making positions; whether women were able to make a free choice in the
type of work they performed and how it could be termed as favourable to a woman
when she earned less than a man while carrying out the same type of work. One
expert asked under what conditions was abortion nuthorized. Another expert pointed
out that according to her experience, Czechoslovak women en joyed full equality with
men and that facilities accorded by the Government only facilitated their
performance in their dual social. role as nrothers  and active members of society.

188. The representative of the State party replied that the four existing political
parties in Czechoslovakia were continuing to examine measures to improve the ratio
of women in top-level positions. Wore progressive norms had to be developed in
order to facilitate women’s role in society. In this sense, the representative
stated that the social philosophy of his country transcended and went beyond the
aims of the Convention.

189. No statistical data was available on women working in inteinational
organisations and international affairs but, as stated previously, measures were
already taken to increase the partidipation  of women in this area. As regatds
salary levels, he explained that they depemded solely on individual qualifications
and the job evaluation, and that if a woman was more gualified  than a man, she
earned more.

190.  Finally, abortion was allowed,  he explained, with the human interest and human
concern in mind, according to the very individual situation of the woman in
question. He assured the Committee that more information would be provided in the
next report.
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Li

j Viet  Nam
I

‘f  19 L*  The Committee conaiderod  the init ia l  reoort  ot the  Socia l i s t  Republ ic  o f
i V iet  Nam (CEDAW/C/‘5/Add.25) at  its  70th.  75th and 76th meetinqs,  on 13,  17 and
i 113  March 1986 (<:EDAW/C/SR.70,  75 and 76) .

i 1 .92.  In her introduction, the  repreoentat ive  o f  the  Socia l i s t  Republ ic  o f  V iet  Nam
i informed the Committee that durinq  the dayu  of Eeudaliem and colonialism, women

18 were  a  symbol  o f  ev i l  and infer ior i ty , even though they had had a history of
E patr iot ic  etruqqle  aqainat  oppreeeors .

t

The revolution of 1945 provided the impetun
I’or  the promotion of equality between men and women,

i

and although the course for
equal  cighte  had been charted since that time, the adoption of  the Convention,  aird

I

V iet  Nam’a rat i f i cat ion  o f  i t ,  has provided the basis  for  continl-inq  e f f o r t s  tc

e l iminate  a l l  forma of  d iscr iminat ion aqainet  women.

1193. The representat ive  o f  V iet  warn  d rew  nttention  to  the  leqo l  statue  o f

Vietnameee  women and point&I  out that , under  a  new penal  coda ( iacted  in July  1935,
j diecrimination  was  a  punishable  of fence end could result  in  3  to  12 .4onths’

; detention.

194.  The  part ic ipat ion  o f  women in  pol i t ica l  and publ ic  l i fe ,  t-he  representative

continued, was  re f l ec ted  fo r  example in national  and provincia l  election9  in  which
they accounted for  13 out of  23 mi l l ion voters , and the number of women holding
elected of f ices  haa been increasinq. A third  o f  female  involvement  in  publ ic  l i fe
uaa reflected in membership in the Women’s Union which has, among other thinga,
been active in col lect ing 15 trillion  signaturea  f o r  the  promotion o f  peace and
disarmament.

,  195.  With reqard to  the part ic ipat ion of  women in ?conomic  life, the representative
o f  Viet  ham stated  that  the  ro le  o f  women in  soc ia l , economic and  pol i t ica l  a .  lpecte

of  deve lopment  was  offictally  recoqnized  and, in t.his context,  8be pointed out  that

chi ld -car -  fac i l i t ies  were establ ished in  1972 so that  Vietnamese women could
particillatc  in res iet inq foreign aqqression.

: 196 .  The  representative ‘ r ew the  Comniittee’s  attent ion to  the  ~,aw on  Marr iage  and
1 the  Fami ly  o f  1985 which rea f f i rmed the  equal riqhte o f  men and women i11  a l l
; aepecta  o f  f a m i l y  l i f e ,  includinq  t h e  raisinq  o f  c h i l d r e n  a n d  h o u s e h o l d  dutiee.  I n
i v i ew  o f  v i e t  Nam’s hiqh birth rate (3 per ( ent), a National Committee on Population

I
and Family Planninq  has been eetabl iehed to deal  with family  planning,  which has

1, resulted in a drastic uecreaee in the !.nfant  morta l i ty  rate .

,’ 197.  The role  played by Vietnamese women in the country’s  develop,lrent  over  the
! y e a r s  h a s  been 1 ecoqnized and their  part ic ipat ion in the future development of
1 Viet  Wan,  hae been clear ly  ref lected in Government pol ic ies  and legis lat ion.

i
However, in a country ravaqed by 30 years  o f  war ,  i t  was d i f f i cu l t  to  alloci  e
eufficient  reuourcee  to  faci l i tate  the dual  ro le  p layed by women in the home and In

1 eociety.

198 .  Althouqh i t  was  c lear , the representative concl.uded, that Vietnamese women
: have made tremendous strides over the year8  in their  struqqle  for  emancipat ion and

I e q u a l  riqhts, a  q reat  amount  o f  work  LB  still  required  +o implement.  fu l ly  the qoals
[ and object ives of  the IJnited Nat ion8 Decade for  Komen  and the provie,ions  of the
) Convention.
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199. Many members of the Committee congratulated the representative of Viet Nam and
expressed appreciation for the information contained in the report, which indicated
that remarkable progress had been made in spite of the many difficulties, and that
the Government was committed to the elimination of discrimination against women.

200, Many members were impressed by the fact that labour in the home was considered
productive labour, that illiteracy had been eradicated in two years and that
discriminatory behaviour was a punishable offence. Members of the Co ttee
considered that the report reflected the Government's awarenesls  of the problem8
associated with discriminatory behaviour and the ~01 and determination of the
Vietnamese people to overcome these problems were inspiring.

201. Members of the Committee noted that even when legislation was satisfactory,
social attitudes were often the main obstacles and asked whether this was still a
problem. Some members requested more information oia rural women and asked whether
problems were similar to those of urban women in terms of, for instance, accbss to
land, credit and other resources.

202. Some members asked whether women  were made aware of their rights under the law
and whether the principle of equal pay for equal work applied. One expert
requested more information on the cases before the courts related to discriminatory
conduct.

203. More statistical information was requested on demographic data, the labour
force, participation in the political level, and marriage and divorce rates.
Several members indicated their interest in the number and proportion of women
holding high-level posts in government and in other sectors. It was noted that
while over 50 per cent of the electorate were women, their representation as
elected officials was low.

204. Some experts wanted more information on the Women's union, how it was
financed, its membership, functions and authority, whether it was a
non-governmental organization or part of the Government, and whether women could
only exercise their rights through the Union.

205. Many members noted the difficulties that must be encountered with the sffsots
of religion and tradition and wondered what was their impact on social progress.
Many members expressed interest in knowing whether education was compulsory and how
Viet Nam was able to eradicate illiteracy in such a short time of two years.

206. Some experts wanted to know why Vietnamtie  women were not allowed to work in
certain professions, and why there was a difference in the retirement age for men
and women.

207. With regard to marriage and family life, some experts requested mute
information on contractual marriages, consensual unions and children born out of
wedlock, their rights and their legal status. One expert asked whether the new law
on‘marriage  provided for a minimum age of marriage and whether it would be the same
for males and females.

208. Some members regest&  mutie  information on family planning programmes, hw
succer?;ful  they were and whether government  goals and objectives in this area were
being met, whether contraception was free and whether family planning programmes
were readily received in the rural areas.
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1209. Several meaabers asked whether there wa8  any rehabilitation of women following
[ the Viet Nam war, the effect of chemical warfare and other effects on the health
and life expectancy of women and children.

210. In replying to questions asked by experts, the representative of the State
party  informed the Committee that the total population of the country was
58 million, out Of which 51.2 per cent were wOrnen.

311. She affirmed that special measures or positive discrimination had been used in
regard to women '8 employment. This meant that if out of two candidates equally
qualified one was a woman, the womsn was chosen.

212. Prostitution, drug abuse and pornography were social evils left behind by
colonialism. In all cases, rehabilitation had taken place through counselling,
training and health care organized by women's organizations. Article 99 of the
pens1 code punished by imprisonment anyone who distributed or sold pornographic
matarial.

213. In regard to article 7 of the Convention, the representative indicated that
there were 17 ministers and vice-minist&st a woman minister of education@ who had
previously been foreign minister during the anti-colonial war, women vice-minister8
for labour, trade, food, light industry and justice, among others. The vote was
guaranteed by the Constitution at 21 years of age. The Union of Vietnamese Women
had played an important role for many years. It had been founded on
20 October 1930 during the clandestine struggle. It was a mass organization  with
an outreach into remote areas and with 9 million members as of 1984. It continued
to play a role in the wabilixation  of women and in bringing about awareness of
equal rights and participation. Through article 86 of the Constitution, the Union
was  able to submit bills to the National Assembly.

214. Vislnameee  women constituted 18.7 per cent of the total staff in the
diplOmatic  service; 17 per cent were outposted, ' There is one woman ambassador, one
charqd  d*affair:es  and many first and second secretaries. Large recruftment of
women is being undertaken directly frsm the university into  foreign service. Women
were also able ta join the army as doctors, nurses, telecommunication  experts and
84 cul;tutel  art3lmters,c- ---- Many wmo_n_  had -t+*in~ officer statue as e---------.,.ss. unanclnders#

sergeants and others.

215. Women, continued the representative, could keep their nationality upon
laarriage  with a foreigner unless they decided otherwise.

216. Illiteracy was eradic+ited  in North Viet Nam in 1958 with the assistance of
voluntary brigades, The situation in South Viet Nam was different. At the end of
the war there had been  33 million illiterates; however, by January 1978, through
voluntary efforts of the general population, illiteracy had been eradicated in
south Wet Nam as well.

217. In regard to article 10, education was compulsory and co-educational. A major
reform had taken place in 1979 and intensive training had been launched in
vocational and other disciplines. Secondary education also included family
planning. Special needs Of wOrnen  were provided for through cultural efforts by the
State publishing house, which translated novels of foreign authors, biogiaphies of
famous wmen, and other relevant material.
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ZIH. The represenlntivi?  sstd  that women accounted for 41 per cent of the labour
t cjrcc. Woman were not employed in heavy labour. The ru le  o f  equa l  pay for  *qua1
wcbrk  was appl?et. without restr tct  ton. Workinq hours were eiqht  hours er  day and
only women with small children worked one hour less. Research wee qoinq on to ease
the work-load of rural women.

219. The obstacles in the population policy of the country were certain popular
tradit ions qivinq  preference  to  male children and the lack cf contcaceptlve
dOViCt-S. Family planninq  ~4s.  however , current ly  beinq practised,  contraceptive
devicee  we re  o f f e r ed  f r ee  o f  charge  and abort ion was acceptable . Thirty  per  cent

o f  women of  chi ld-bearinq aqe used contraceptives,  and the birth rate had been
brouqht down over  the last  20  years. Campaiqns were carried on to have no more
thnn two children. The representative mentioned that the percentaqe  of  chi ldren
born in maternity clintca  w a s  s t i l l  l o w , part icular ly  in  the villaqes,  but that
infant, mortality had qone down considerably.

220.  The represent-t ive said thnt the chemical  weapons had had a considerable
impact on the health and reproductive functions of women, and the country had
appealed to  the Wor ld  He4lth  Orqanization  to  combat the lonq-ranoe  e f f ec ts  o f  thoee
toxic mater ials.

221.  Sixty per  cent.  of  the aqricultural  labour  force  we r e  women1  rural  hygiene had

been qreatly improved and day-care centre8 and maternity in@tit~JtiOns  expanded.
Althouqh  only 32 per  cent  of  the rura l  populat ion had access  to  safe  drinkinq
wster, the nituation  had qreatly improved over colonial  t imes and it  had to be
borne in mind that the country  was  st i l l  very  poor .

222.  After mar r iaqe, women could keep t.heir  maiden name and children took their
EMher’s  name. The minimum aqe for marriage wns 18 for qi.rle  and 21 for boys, aa
women matured earlier, whereas the electoral aqe was 18 for bo’:h  sexes. !I%&  habit
o f  chjld  marr iaqes or  marr iages of  l i t t le  boys to o lder  women was  pratically
eliminated. As 4 resu l t  o f  leqal  and administrative measures, cases Of
wi fe -batter inq  were  current ly  quite  rare . Divorce ,  fo l lowinq  a  process  o f
reconci l iat ion, was a straiqhtforward  procedure and the common property was equal-7
,.I-.-e-2U.I”L  cu.

223. Legitimate  children had the same riqhts  as  chi ldren born out  o f  wedlock,  f ree
unions were rather rare and unmarried women were not discriminated against.

224. The representative explained that the fact  that  women played a major ro le  in
pol i t ica l  l i fe  and dip lomatic  spheres  was  an achievement of  the revolut ion. In the
north, a f te r  40  years of social ist  qovernment, tradit ions  were  more l ibera l  than in
the south, where the l iberat ion took place  only  10 years  aqo. By and larqe,  the
problem o f  diacrimtnation  aqainst wOrnen  had been nolved  by the revo lut ion . The
only  majcbr  obstac le  was  the  lack  o f  peace. Women could not fully benefit yet from
the necessnry  material  conditions. When the pol i t ica l  s i tuat ion returned to

norm4 1, Viet Nam could be the best place for the implementation oE  the Convention.

2 2 5 . In reply to a  further  question, the representat.ive  stated that the Nstional

Union of Women was sut ,orted  by modest monthly dues  of its women members 4nd  by
contr  ibut  ions in kind
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I Ecuador

226. The Committee COnAidered  the initial report of Ecua~lor  (CEDAW/C/S/Add.23)  at
ite 72nd, 73rd and 78th meetlnqe, on 14 and 19 March  1986 (CEDAW/C/SR.72,  73
and 78).

227. The representLtive  of FkuadOr, in hia introduction of the report, informed the
committee that Ecuador'ci Conet?tution  quaranteed equal. riqhte  for everyone and that
the Government promoted the application of all leqal provision6 to ensure choee
rights. He stated that the provieiono  of the Convention were reflected in the
national l.eqal eyatem.

220. He etated  that, within Ecuador’s national development plan, the eubpzoqramme
for women and young people reflscted  the Government'e  official. recoqnition  of the
important role thct could be played by mmen in the development of the country, a
rwoqnition  that had been further reinforced by the eetablishment  of the National
Women'8 Office to monitor, plan, evaluate hnd undertake accivitiea  relatinq to the
Otatua  of women.

229.  His Gwernmant  had streseed tt,e  importance of educati,n  and had piOvid&  equal
acc*IIs  to education for all, with :jriority  attention beinq qiven to the rural
population. The full participation of women in humen  resource  development wae
re wnized  se an important aspect of economic and social  development.

230.  It wa8  pointed out that the majority of voter8  in the Laet election had been
women and there was an increaeinq number of women in public office.

231.  The right to work, the representative continued, w XI quaranteed  by the
Canstitutlon  and the Labour Code provided for equal pay. Several inatituten  were
collaborating with the United Nations, particularly the International Research  and
Traininq  Inetitute  for  the Advancement Of Women (INSTRRW),  to enhance the
integration of women in the development process.

232. He pointed out that many etepe had been taken to implement the provieione of
the ~~~ventian: However  i denpit*  all the achievemcr,te  made in the var ioue sectora,
there was et111 a need for improvement and strengthening of the leqinlation  to
eliminate discriminatory practicee. It was hoped that the draft Act on the Leqal
~~lality  of the Sexes, when adopted, would be another step  towarda  improvinq  the
6ta  US  of women.

233. The members  of the Committee  expreeaed  appreciation for the repreeentntive’s
introduction, which complemented the information contained in the written report,
and expressed regret  that Borne of the stetietical  information referred to in that
report had not been made available. Zt was clear, they felt, that the report
reflected the qood will and intention8 of the Government, but many members
expressed  concern about the persistence of prejudices and traditional views with
regard  to the role of women.

234. Some members requested more information on the National Women'e  Office  in
terms  of ita membership and ite authority to introduce policies to the Government.
One expert referred t0 the 0ffiCe's  KecOUKBQ  tc the mas'd media for chanqinq the
tradittonal  imaqe of women and asked how  that was done. Some expert8  inquired
about the placement of the Office within the Minietry  of Social Welfare.
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235. One member expreeeed  concern about article 575 of the criminal law on rape and
requeeted clarificat.ion. Another requeeted clarification on the term “white
elavery” . Queetione were also raised on proetitution  and whether etepe  ware  being
taken to abolifrh  it.

236. Some members questioned whether women were well enough informed to take
advantaqe of the application of the Convention, whether leqal advice waa provided
to them on their rights and whether leqal remediee  had been uaed for violation of
those rights. One expert asked if  wom+*n  had access  to legal aid and if much  lsgal
aid warr  free.

237. With reqard  to education, many members expresaed concern that certain
activities for qirLe  perpetuated the traditional view of the role of women, which,
in turn, had qrave implications for future employment opportunities. Some member8
requested more data on the literacy rate, the level 0’.  compulsory  education,
co-educational facilities and vocational traininq. 1,  was alao noted from the
report that female teachers were expected to deal mainly with young children.
In thie context, one expert objected to the words used to describe female
teachers. Some expert8  aeked  if there were special educational programmes for
indigenoue women.

238. More statistics and data were requested  reqarding the labour rorce,
representation of women in the unskilled and skilled labour force and in the
profeseions, income and wages, taxation and unemployment ratea,  as well se  the
restrictions on acceaa  to certain jobs. It waa noted that many of the provisLon8
oE the Labour Code and pension riqnts were diecriminatory.

239.  Questions were alno  asked regarding the importance and character of the rural
sector of the economy and  the eituation  of rural women with regard to ownership of
land, access to bank loans,  etc.

240. One member pointed out that the provieions of the social  insurance penaion
reflected the view that men were the bread-winners and asked whether there wa8  any
difference in entitlement for a common-law wife. Some members asked if social
insurance was  compulsory, if it was deducted from the income or if the employer
paid for it, and how many women were involved.

241. with reqard to maternit.y  leave, many members aeked  if employers did in fact
comply with the Labour Code, particularly in terms of providinq child-care
facilities for workers. One member noted that maternity leave waa not granted to
domeetic  eervante.

242. One expert requested more  information on the rnport  being prepared by the
Minietry  of Public Health, as mentioned in the initial report. Some member*  noted
the high fertility rate and requeated information on family-planning programmes and
acce88  to contraceptives, aB well as  statietice  on the infant mortality and date on
childbirth at home and in the hospital.

243. Some experts noted khat  the Civil Code had many dincriminatory  feature8 and
many experts aeked  if the proposed Act on the Leqal Equality of the Sexes would
ensure  the elimination of such discriminatory practices.

244. Some experts requested more information on marriaqe and divorce rates, the
leqal statue of children (includinq  thone ‘brn  out of wedlock) and property rights
upon dirreolution  of marriaqe. One expert asked if judicially sleparatad  women could
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remarry  and what  was the di f ference betwef.n  a “dtvorced”  and a “~udiclally
separated” woman.

245. More information was also  requested on the participation of women in promotinq
peace. the role of the informal Hector of the economy and t-he  role of women in that
sector , a n d  t h e  sharinq  oE  househoLd  dut  tes. One member r.lised  the questlon of the
ro le  o f  the  Cathol ic  Church.

246.  In  v iew oE the many areas requlrinq  urqent attention and to the extent that
resources may be l imited, one expert. asked if the Government of Ecuador had set any
priorities  f o r  deallnq  with  the  e l iminat ion  ot‘  discrimination aqainet  women .

247. The repreeentative  of Ecuador, in reepondinq to the queetiou  raised, explained
that women in his country had free access to leqal  advice and that rural women were
provided f ree  o f  charqe  with  leqal defence and interpretat ion. He said that in his
country the bodies dealinq  with the advancement of women were the National  Women’s
Off ice,  eetabl iahed in 1980,  which had a lso reqionnl  of f ices and traininq centres
around the country, and various other institutes and (lepartments  concerned with
women and children.

248.  Referr inq to a question about the number o f  indiqeng,us  inhabitants,  the

representat ive repl ied that  i t  was affeneive  to make such a cateqorizat ion that  did
not  ex ist  under  the  law. Ecuador  was  a meltinq  pot  of  var ious indiqenous qroups.
It  was  a  party  to all  international  instruments on human riqhte and did not
tolerate racia l  d iscr imination. T’e  msjority  o f  the  popu lat ion  was  b i l inqua l ,
usinq  Spanish as the main lanquaqr ,jf education and Quechu.l  as the Lnnquaqe for
inter -cultural  re lat ionships.

249.  He said that prostitution was of minor importance in the country and that

tradinq  in prostitutes, the  “white  slave  trade”,  was severly punishable.

250. Concerninq  the  po l i t i ca l  par t ic ipat ion  o f  women, he said that women were
active in pol i t ica l  part ies ;  they were found in the Leadtnq profess ions and a lso in
t h e  leqiolature. Vot inq  wa(Ip  obl iqatory for  both sexes.

251. Children of Ecuador ian mothers or fathers born abroad could acquire Ecuador ian
national ity. By AcqUirinq  another  nat ional i ty  women lost  the i r  Ecuadorian

nationality.

252.  The  representative wat3  pleased to fltate  that the struqqle  against  illiteracy
had been a major achievement Of his COLJtItry. The nat ional  l i teracy campaiqn  had

started in 1944, and presently only 5  t o  8 per  cent  o f  the  popu la t ion  were
i l l i t e r a t e . Education was administered without discr iminat ion1 i t  was  f ree  o f

charqe at the primary, secondary and higher educational  Levels,  and parents and
qirls  w-re  complete ly  f ree  in  their  choice  of education. Education in f ie lds
tradftic<naily  considered to be wcsmen’s  f ie lds was also administered to boys. The
State allocated 30 per cent of its funds to education. Colleqes  were mixed or

unisex and the qeneral  pol,icy  fostered co-educat ion.

253.  There was no discr imination in labour leqis lat ion;  the representative then
enumerated VariOlJs  types  of  work that  were  considered as  danqerous and prohibited

for women and minors. An additional queution  was asked about  the reasons for
certain cateqoriee OF  work beinq  considered Ydanqerous  for women and not for men and
whether such a measure was not.  meant to keep,  wr,men away from certain hiqhLy
competit ive  induatrlea. The expert said she would welcome A revision  of such

protect ive  leqislation.



254. The repreeentative  stnted  that ,Joth  sexes  took part in houeehold work and that
women were alao enqaqed in technical profeeeione. In hle  country, 20 per cent of
the economical.ly  active population were women, but aa  Ecundor  wa0 mainly an
aqr icultur  al country, more than half of the women li.ved  In rural aream,  where thy
performed domeetic  taeka without rervneration in their own homes, took care Of
livestock and family plots and were thus chiefly rebponeible  for the country’8
economic progr eas. More and more women could be Been  in small-scale industry in
the aqro-induetrial  field, but they also held eenioc  poeitions  in professional and
technical trades.

255.  For nureinq  mothers, day-care centres and low-cost food was  provided. Under
the Constitution and the Labour Law women received equal pay with men and WOCO
covered by equal social eecur  ity . Ecuador experic.lced  unemployment and a high rate
of under empl.oyment  amnq  women.

256. As Ecuador was a democratic, free and pluralistic eociety  with 90 per cent of
the population Catholic, no demoqraphic measures  could be ii,lpoeed  upon the
popvla t ion. But progress in pcomotinq “coneciove” parenthood was  heinq  made, not
through authoritarian meaeuree, but by qenuine development activities. Family
planning programmae  were carried out with full respect  for individual concerna.
Abortion was  prohibited except in case  of rape and for therapeutical reaaon~.  In
1977 the State had launched a “mother and child food aesietance proqranxae’.

257. Both women and men could be landowners. In matrimonial relationship  both
partners were joint owner8 of property. With the authorisation of their parent8,
girl@  could contract marriage at 12 and boys at  14. women could adopt the riv-ame
of the epovee  or  retain their maiden names. As both divorce and separation
existed, one expert aeked  whether a couple could qet a divorce without qOinq
through legal separation. Tho representative explained that divorce by mutual
consent could be obtained immediately8 legal  separation existed only in catae8  *hero
divorce  was not wanted becavee  of economic reason8 or the children. SPecff lc
causes  for divorce were provided by law.

258. Effort6 were being made to modernize  agriculture! however, currently, rural
w”~.ep. h&j  inm,rCf4-4..*~-..v.e..L-“.U,,\- acccs~ t0  tGChiiiCS1  fi-FO\irC:F:* .

259. In reply to one request made to make the annexes reFerred  to in the country
report available to the Committee, the representative said that the annexee  could
be coneulted  in the secretariat. They had been attached to the repOrt.  but they
were too voluminous to be translated and distributed.

260. The representative mentioned round tables and seminars held in the country in
observance of the Internationsl  Year of Peace.

Xl.  The representative eaid that all further concerns of the committee would be
considered in the country’s subsequent report and further data would be Supplied.

262. Members of the Committee thank@d  the representative of the State party for tha
replieo provided and asked  for additional information on the situation Of rural
women, the incidence of prostitution, divorce and leqislation  regulating women’8
work.

263. The representative of the State party replied that trafficking in prostitution
had occurred in the past, and informed the Committee that Ecuador had become patty
to the United Nations Convention for the Suppreeeion  of the Traffic In Person8  and
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of the Explottation of the Prostitution of Others  (General Aeeembly resolution
3~7  (IV) of 2 December 1949) . He added that Ecuador was an aqc icultural country.
Extensive developmental. efforts had to be carried out in order to modernize
aqr iculture. There were rural schools which tauqht modern skills and work
methods. Rural women, however, worked  with traditional, simple tools, and he
informed the Committee that in qeneral there was no electricity in the rural
areas. Divorce could be obtained by mutual consent or  throuqh the court.
Reqardinq protective labour leqielation, he stated that women and minors were not
employed in certain dangerous  work such as  the manufacture of explosives, 9laes and
paint.

Venezuela

264. The Committee considered the initial report of Venezuela (CEDAW/C/5/Add.24  and
Amend-l)  at its 74th and 77th meetinqe, on 17 and 18 March 1986 (CEDAW/C/SR.74
and 77).

265.  Durinq  the introduction of the country report by the representative of
Venezuela, a document in Spanish was circulated, which contained more data. The
representative stated that all the activitiee  undertaken to improve the status of
women in the country had  been centralized in and co-ordinated by the National
Women’0  Office run by the Ministry of Youth. Venezuela was trying to overcome its
current economic crisis by means of a new strateqy, which integrated women aa
active participants in ite developl’ent  efforts, and that was in keeping with the
aims formulated durinq  the United Nations Decade for Women.

266.  The representative stressed that the Women’s Office at the Ministry of Youth
had created a high deqree of national awareness throuqh ita  important.
multi-disciplinary activities. She quoted a messaqe of the President of the
Republic  of Venezuela in which he undecscored  the importance of the family in the
gociety  and of wmen as a work force. She also  mentioned a workshop ocqanized  by
the women’s Office, which had dealt with women workers and strateqies  to inteqrate
women in the productive  process.

2h7.  The representative further enumerated the planned amendments in the Labour
L a w , the Penal Cocle  and the Civil Code and the provisions referrinq to the
maltreatment. of women. She said that all her expectations and proposals were beinq
reinforced by the Government’s support of the aoclal  policies. The new etrategy to
achieve the full inteqratton  of women in development coneieted in the creation of ,s

power network which was etrengthened  by the motivation of both women and men to
work  for the common task of development. With that aim in mind, seven commiaeions
had been created to exchanqe  experience and information in order to achieve an
improvement of the statue  of wmen in Venezuela in the political, legal and
educational participation, in their incorporation in the productive process and in
their enjoyment  of such common goals  as health, nutrition and housing.

268. Members of the Committee thanked the representative of Venezuela for havinq
introduced the report which was referred to by some of them as being very short and
not in keepinq with the general guidelines established by the Committee for the
presentation of States Parties reporte  under article 18 of the Converltion. Most of
them  exr,reesed  ceqret at the lack of statUtica  data and of qeoeral demoqraphic
information and  population profiles and deplored that the Spanish document
distributed durinq  the meetinq had not been available ealier  nor supplied in time
to be translated rrlto  other languaqes. However, some members of the Committee
conqratulated  Venezuela for its efforta and, in spite of admitting the persistence
of discrimination in many areae, scknowledqed  the proqrreila  made by the country.
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269. Some experte, while discuesfnq  the brief report of Venezuela, made remarks at
the lack of data on the active parti ipation  oE the Venezuelan women in
internatiunal  af aira, which could have been  8lqniEicant  in the preparatory work

for the International Women's Year and durinq the Ilnited  Nations Decade for Women.

270. Some membera  WA kted more information on the effects of the Convention on the

qeneral,  social, poLitica  and leqal  framework  of the country. They wanted to know
whether, after the ratification, the country had instituted specific inetitutions
and authorities  for the elimination of discrimination aqainet women and whether the
provisiona of the Convention could be directly invoked before the Courts OK the
administrative authorities.

272. One member expressed the hope chat the Civil Code adopted in 1902 would be
sent to members of the Committee; sollle  other6  asked  which 1awR had been adapted
since  1982 to eliminate discrimination. One member aaked about the role of the
Catholic Church in the country.

272. Some members inquired about the diacriainatocy  practices aqainst  women in the
country. Others asked what wae beinq done n the country to eliminate prejudices

and 88x stereotyping and what measures were beinq  taken to make women aware of
their rights.

273. Several experts wondered about  the role and number of women's orqanizatione  in
the country and whether they were supported by the Government.

274. Some questions were roiaed  about the situation in the country concerninq
proetitution  and the white slave trade. One expert asked whether rape wae
considered tr be an offence and whether POKnoqKaphy  existed.

275. Several experts commented on the fluctuatinq  fiquree  given  in the report on
the number of women aa senators and deputies. They inquired about the number of
female senators  and deputies, about the percentaqe  of women voters  and women
eligible to vote and be elected and the percentage of women at the ministerial
level. Other  questions referred  to the participation of women in the executive and
the judiciary. Further information  was requested on the role and functions of the

National Women's Office. One expert wanted to know whether political parties had
women'n  eectione and whether women were allowed to participate in trade unions.

276. Further information was eouqht on the question of nationality of married women.

277. Many membeKS asked questions about the literacy of women, the percentaqc of

female illiterates in the cities rural aKeaa  and whether and up to which level
education was free of chaKqe  and I P which level it was compulsory. Some
question0  referred to the programmes of education and to their impact on changing
attitudes, other8  to the school drop-out rate of qirls. One expert inquired abour
the reeults of the study of stereotypes in school textbooks mentioned in the report.

270. Many questions referred to the percentage of unemployed women. More details
were aeked  about the labour leqielation  reform. Information was eouqht aa to
whether the riqht  for equal  pay for equal work was eneured  in the new draft law.
One member considered the prohibition for women to work a8 discriminatory. Another
expert asked for further explanation a8 to what was meant by heavy, danqerous  and

unhealthy wot k. Other members asked whether the different retirement aqe for women
and men wa8 to be cOnsidered  aa positive or neqattve discrimination and what the
minimum aqee for retirement were. She also anked  why the economic and eocial  value
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of done8tic  work was ao important in that society. Another expert  expressed
i interrt  in the text of the new Labour Law.

279. Sweral  question8 referred to the conditions of work, the waqe level, social
8ecurity, pension rights, the length and nature of maternity leave and the
availability of nurseries. One member aeked  whether any efforts were being made to
naka  men a88ume  their responsibilities in fully sharing household work. One expert
l 8k8d whothor  women had to undergo a pregnancy teet before taking on employment.
She l l8o wanted to know whether the fiqure of 27.3 per cent for the female labour
torco  al80  included underemployed women, such ae domestic servants and street
vandorm. Another expert wanted to know, since the unemployment rate seemed to be
higher for women than for men, whether hidden unemployment existed. It was  ale0
asked uhother  the informal sector was important in size and what was the role of
women  within that sector. Questions were asked about the percentage of women in
higher nanaqement, in unah  ‘lled  and low-skilled labour and on the amount of women
working  a8 domestic servan& aa compared to that of men.

280. One  expert asked  whether women in domestic service were regiatered.

261. Some oxperts  sought more information on health services available to women and
l akod whether pregnant women could benofit from free medical care. Several
guo8tion8  roterred to the poeaibility of legal abortion, to family planning and to
the  nuWmr  of doath8  per annum as a result of illegal  abortion. One expert
inquired  about the protective measurea  for pregnant women and asked whether
l olt-8mployed  women could take advantage of the maternity benefits. Another member
inquired  about maternal and child welfare programme8 in the country.

282. Several  experts wanted to obtain more information on rural women. They were
intoro8ted  in 8tatistical  information) they asked about pension rights and property
r ightr, am well as the rates of illiteracy of rural women and health facilities
available to them.

283. One expert inquired about the situation of migrant women as regards both
intornal  and foreign miqration.

284. Uore  information was sought on the Civil Code and the atutus  of women. ( e
oxport  a8ked whether the rule that both hushand  and wife required the consent of
tha  other  spouse  in commercial transactions did nr)t  conetitute  a disadvantage.

285. Several  experts asked for Lnformation on the right to divorce and on the
parental authority in case of divorce. Interest up4  expressed in learning more
about the rulea  governing property relations. Some experts inquired about tge
poraontaqe  oE  marriages and of unmarried women livincl  with n,,n  and also about tte
property  relations of such unions. Others asked about  the responsibilities of
father8 Vi8-a-Vi8  their childron  and  about the rights of children born outside
wdlock  (1 So?w  members asked about the number of households headed by women and the
availability of additional protective measure8 for such women. They inquired about
the minimum age for marriage and about the riqhts of women to choose the family
nue  in ca8e  of marriage. One expert inquired about the exietence  of a Family Code
and l &ut inheritence  rights of women.

286. A8 regarda  domest?.c  violence, information was sought on any steps taken in
ca8e8  of domestic violence and on the availability of crises c res.
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2H7. Some experts  expressed appreciat ion for  the  part ic ipat ion of  the  count.ry in
the fltruc:qle  for peace and asked about the activit ies undertaken by the cc>untry
w i th in  the  f r  jmework  o f  the  Tnternatlonnl  Year  o f  Peace .

280. In answerinq  the questions  pose11  by the experts, t h e  represont.at.ive  of
Venezuela intormed the Committee t.hat  a comprehensive reply had been  prepared which
would  be made avai lab le  to  the secretar iat  for  aubeequent  r:eference.

289.  The repreeentative  o f  the  State  party  explainetl  that  inst i tut ional  support  f o r
the ndvAncement of women coneieted  of a National Commission, a Minister of State
and the National Office for the Statu.3 of Women. These wert?  in  turn supported bY
the Municipal Council, univereitien  and non-qovernmental orqanizationn. T h e
National Office for the Status of Women co-ordinated t.he  overall proqramme,
conducted reeearch  and provided advice. The Advisory Commiseions  nf th is  Of f ice
were  broken down by  sectorfi  such ae health,  leqal,  education,  employment and
pnrl.icipation. Strateqiea, dl.aqnos1.r  and propOeals  were  then  given  t.o  a l l  women in
inf luentia l  and deciei.on-makinq  posit ions in the pr ivate and publ ic  sector ,
qovernmental and non-qovernmental, for comments .rnd  act ion. A review of the Penal
Code and of the Labour  Law had been recommended by the Off ir*e.

290. Women’s non- ernmental  orqanizations  worked indirect ly  throuqh pol i t ica l
parties, reliqiouh coups  OK  trads  unions, and were a lso direct ly involved in the
programmes of the National Office. Throuqb the latter  these qroupa had accea8  to
internatiotlal  forums  much as the Inter-American Commieoion  f o r  Women.  No
8tatiRtice  were  ava i lab le  on women’s  participation  in  internat ional  orqnnizatinnsy
however,  recently, a nationaL  of  Venezuela  had been appointed to  a senior  post  in
the United Nations  to  co-ordinate  the statue of  women in  the  Secretar iat .

291. Politi,  .h~  partietl  such a8 the Democratic Act ion Party had eetabliahed  a
15 per cent quota to ensuie  the full participation of women. Thin quota had been
rsached  and surpassed, both at  the national  and municipal  level .8.

292.  The representative  a lso  stated  that the imp1  :mentation  of  the  Convent ion wa8
hampered by socio-cultural  and traclitional  att itudee. ilowever, the reform of the
Civil Code which dealt with family law had orjened  the way tar  further improvements
in br inqinq awareness  of  women’s  equality  to the pOpulati.on.  A chanqe had occurred
in her country, Bince  at  the present t ine, at  the executive level ,  there were
two women Ministers (LO per cent); at the ! eqlp I.at  ive level  (16 pe cent)  p at  the
municipal levcbl there was only a 6.1 per cent Of women in 1975 and in 1985 it had
inczreased  to  21.48 per  cent . The majority of judqes were women, ehe stated, and a
m.<rked  increaee  had been noticed in other prtJfessional  occupations.

293. The representative a lso explained that efforts  we r e  beinq  made through

communication means to eliminate stereotypee, sexism  and other  st i l l  prevalent
attitudes. These activit ies have been further etrenqthened by preparat fonn carr ied
out  at  the  nat.ional  l-eve1  in preparat ion  for  the  IJni.ted  Nat ions World  Conference to
Review zlnd  Appraise the Achievements OE the United Nations Decade for Women:
Equality , Development and Peace. Television apace had been secured and  proqrammen
desiqned  under the Mini<:’  ry to educate the publ ic. I n  ndtiition,  a
multi -discipl inary commL~~ic~~~ had been astahliwhed  to RI  udy the uee  of women’s
imaqe  by the media. The  ret  jmmendations  o f  th is  commiss ion wi l l  provide  the
quidelinee  for the media and other communication flect.ors. Vrnezuel  a, she stressed,
was  a  p lura l ist ic  societlr  where  many tdeoloqies,  pol i t ica l  part ies  and reliqione
converqedt  !t  W.I~I throuqh dialoque  amonq  all  representatives thot chanqe would  come
about.



294. Prortitution  exieted  and had oriqinat&i  becaueo  of  internal  miqration patterns
and Coreiqn  miqration. Data had ?ot been col lected on time f rom the  Min is t ry  o f
Socia l  Health csnd  Hygiene  but would be included in Venenuela’n  nc.rt.  r epot - l .

295. Concecnina natlonallty, she Indicated that Venezuelan women had t.he name
riqhte  da men in this reqard.

2 9 6 .  T h e  repreeentatlve  o f  Venazuelr  L eplied  t o  ~uent’one  raised  i.1 r e q a r d  t.o
actlclti  1”  o f  t h e  Cor,vention. Fducat  ion  was  Free  in  her  country  up to  the ninth
grade and there ware ~10  discriminatory provisions affectinq  boytr  or  qlrls. There
Here alaa  private inst i tut ions  which ciiarqed  a f ee . Women’s  reqietration  tn
univoraitiss  had surpassed men’s in the last 10 years and this trend Ee@med  tn
continue. Of th: 41 per cent women qraduates, however, only 13 per  cent  joined  the

work f o rce . Resistance tc:>  employ women in arens previously conc!dered  as men’s
continued. The  Grr*,ernrlent  wou ld  be attemptinq  to increase the participa+:ion  of
women from the marqinal  areas into the educational  and cult  rral formal  sector .

Vocat iona l  traininq  as wel l  as  l i teracy are  areas  of  pr ior i ty . The representative
refnrred  to statisthxi  and ..dditional  information material which she would he
circulatinq  t o  t h e ,nbere  of the Committee.

297. As *he  had stated &fore, f lex  atereotypinq wafl  founn  also  in educat,.on  arrd
again the Government crjntinued  to ailocate  resourcea  to remr?dy  thfe anomaly,
through teacher’s aesoclatione  which continued to update r.nd  evaluate methods
within the nocio-cultural and ccol~omic  contexts particulrrr  to the apeciflc  problems
and ssqments o f  the  popu la t ion .

298. 0~1~ 27.6 per cent out of a labour t’orce of 5 mi’  Llqn were women and
51 per cent  of them were employed in the service sector. Womsn  conr  tituted
20.5 per cent of the heads of households. There  wan  a 14  per  cent  une.nployment

rate at the prestnt time due to ti,e economic criaia. The  pr incip le  of  equal  pay

for equal work was implemented specially amonq thf! professional  occupations since
they were  contro l l ed  by di f ferent  trade unions. ‘l’h~ flituation, the r eprecentat ive

utate4,  was different in other areas where women were not active in trade union
organisations. The Cavernment  was tryinq to correct thin  and other anomal i.ee  with
a  naw  Labour  l a w , which included alao  the extension oE socia l  security  to  household
worker0 and articles whit  h hrouqht national  leqifllation  into  a l iqnment  with  the
Convention.

299.  Working vrmen  had the Hame  riqhts t.o  pension and t~,c:1nl  aecuri  ty henetlta  a4
men, and had the same riqht to establish and carry out b\rYineaR  transa-ticne. ‘Phia

was ts avoid property dioputes  in  case  of  aubRequeni:  divorce and to el iminate an
old pract ice  where husbands ecild  property  withour  coneul t inq  the  w i fe  p r io r  to
divotcc.

30n.  T h e  Natirjnal  Conatltution, throuqh i ts  art ic le  61,  forbade  any type  o f

discrimlnn:‘~n  baseCl  on race,  sex,  clam  or  creed. Article 32 of the Labour Law
forbade.  die-rimination  J.n employmant  and Venezuela bad  rat i f ied Internat ional

Labour Orqallieation  conv’drltiona in  thirr  reqard, as f 0r  exnmpla  the convention
raq; L:tinq  night work for women. Although  VI-nezucl‘in l a w  nttemptscl lot.  tcs  b e
01 arprotective, certain reetrtctionrl  we r e  apl!lisd  t,o  women’s  work ,  euch  as labour
considered p,llysicnlly  al’duoue, I i k e  LLFtlnq  hoav*/  weiqthts, or considered danqeroull
or unhealthy. Alec women here pi  evc*rrtud  by the Tfibor.ir  Law From workinq  in
e n t e r p r i s e s  w h i c h  miqht  prejudice  t h e i r  morality  (r qood  mtrnnecel  t h e  1,aw  d i d  n.?t,
however, epecify  wh ich  enterpriflee.
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301. Several  questions had been raised in regard  to  the  s i tuat ion  o f  rural  women.

The  rePresentattve  stated that only 25 per cent  o f  the  populat ion L ived in  rura l
areas, of which 12.5 per cent were women. Tltese  women did not work in aqricultur*
nor live  a lone. Rural populatkn  was composed of married couples or unmarried
couples  wtth  children. Only younq women miqrated  to the citierb  in eearch  of
another type  o f  wo rk  o r  l i f e .

302.  The r .})resentative  of  Venezuela  stated that  there  were  schools  in  the rural
areas  and  that  onqoinq l i teracy campaiqne were carr ied out by the  Nat ional
Instttute  o f  Aqrarian-Education.  ‘. Co -operat ion . T h e  i l l i t e r a c y  rate  watt
11.5 per  cent, of which  4.9 were men and 6.62 women.

303. Women in the rural areas haA  the riqht  to own property anr2.  -#ithin  the ecope  Ot
the aqrarlan  reform had the r ight :  to  receive the t i t le  for  I  heir  lands,  as well  813
to  receive  credit and other  types  o f  technical  advice.

304. MobLLe  medical units had Iteen  created which vlslted  remote arens  and which had
been ve :y successful in monitoring health aspacts  particular ‘-0 women and of
women’s concern,  includinq early cancer detc:.tion.

305.  In reply to questions raieed  Leqardinq  health fac i l i t ies  provided to  women,
the representative  informed the Committee that the folkowinq proqrammes  were in
oper  at ion I pl-e-natal  and natal  care , includinq the mother and  child, and all
health-related -spects,  includinq nutrit ion and preventive medicine such as
vaccination, family planninq, and qynaecoloc(iaal  auperviaian  for  ear ly  cancer
detection, anera  dieease  control  and propt  , laxis.

306.  Family  planninq proqrammee  wers n operation since  1962 and since 1974 were a.1
o f f i c i a l  proqramme  o f  the Government. One of the main objectivev  of the programme
wat  to  contr ibute  to  the  reduct ion  o f  i l l eqa l  abortions and to diminish maternal
and infant mcrtality,  among  others. It  also aouqht  to  promote responsib le
parenthoti  and  s e x u a l  education. Sterilization  of both men and women was allowed.
For a woman, however, authorizatfon *wart required from her husband.

337. The rapresantative  of  the  State  party  faubmitted  quantitative  in fo rmat ion  on
ths uses, methods and types of birth control .  used in the country,  and provided the
Committee with demoqraphic i.?~dic.:ators, including maternal and infant mortality
rates, as w-l.1 aa data on the national proqramme of child care.

308. The represelvtative  also refercud  to the Family Code adopted in 1982. Th i s
Code stipulated equal riqhts  f o r  husband and wife without dist inction or
privilegea. It  regulatad  propar’:y  r i q h t s , responsibilities  in regard  to  chi ldren,
and aff Irmed equal ri$hts  in c;-+en  where a conseneual union and not:  marrisqe  had
been establ Lshed.

309. The Penal Code, the repreeyntative  of  the State party stated,  addreened  the
anomaly  o f  family  v io lence. It  considered  that physical  abuse ~88  unhealthy and
carried  a penalty of 1 to 12 months imprisonment. Other art ic les  were  more
speci f ic  rind  re ferred to  the type, aqe and sex of  the vict im,  with penaltise  up  to
withdrawal of eatria  potc!  itas.--.  - - Information campaiqne had been Launched as a
preventlva  measure and also to e l ic it  publ ic  awbrenesa  of  the problems and damages
wh ich  this  behaviour entailed.

310.  Divorce was allowed and equrlity  in t,reatment had also been establiqhed  by
law. She state3  that in the past  woma?  had had r c qrounds for  d ivorce  even wh-r,
the hu and  wan cmnmittinq  tdultery.
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311. The tepresentative  thanked the C5mmittee for the pertinent questions ask@  and
indicated that  Venezuela's next report would contain m5re detailed data as had been
suggested by the experts.

312, Many experts expressed their appreciation for the thorough r,!ply  delivered by
the representative of the State party which had been prepared in 24 hours. Her
presence as Minister of her country gave prmf of the crrmmitment  by the Government
of Venezuela t5 the fulfilment of the aims of the Convention. One expert r@mark&
that perhaps the law requiting a woman who sought sterilisation to seek permission
from her husband would be abolished in due course.

313. The representative of the State party replied that, as stated in her
introduction and replies, discrimination still existed but that there was a noted
improvement, Women were working very hard and there were many who were dedicated
to reaching the desired goals established by the Convention.

El Salvador

314.  The Committee c5nsidered the initial report of El Salvador (CEDAW/C/S/Add.l9)
at its 76th. 77th and 80th meetings, on 18 and 20 March 1986 (CEDAW/C/S/SR.76,  77
and 80).

315. The representative of El Salvador, in his introduction, said that significant
progress in the advancement of wbmen had been made in his country owing to the
policy advu5ated by President Jo& Napols&n Duarte. Currently, there were six
women Vice-Ministers and decentralised institutions headed by women,  such as the
Institute af Co-operative Progress and the Institute of Urban Housing. Tn the
Legislative ,Assembly  there were 10 women deputies elected by popular vote, and they
constituted 10 per cent of the legislative members. Ten gwernors were wOrnen  as
were 32 mayors, who administered approximately 10 per cent of the towns of
El Salvador.

316. Some member8 of the Committee commented on the frankness of the repOrt,  which
followed the articles of the Convention and gave a god picture of the legislative
aituati5n of the country. They pointed out, however, that discriminatory
legislation still existed and they would have welcomed mOre statistical data and a
c5mptehenaive  overall perspective of Salvadorian society. They inquired what
measures the Government was'planning to undertake to remedy the situation. More
infatmation was requested on the economic profile of the country: what was the per
capita income, land ownership and land distribution? More data was also requested
an the political aspects and national administration, and membership of women in
trade uni5ns and the military government organisations as well as political
parties. One expert asked whether women’s  organisations had been consulted in the
preparation of the report and what steps would be taken to inform wOrnen  of the
proceedings of the Committee.

317. Some experts asked whether the principle of women's eguaRity was limitsd to
civil rights or whether it referred also to other rights, such as political and
economic rights. Question8 were asked as to whether the princlraples  contained in
the Convention had the force of law. Women seemed to be the victims of cultural
and social prejudices and certain penal provisions, such as those regarding
adultery and athers  contained in the Lsborir  Code, constituted an unacceptable
discriminatian.
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3 1 8 . .)nn  expert asked bow many caee8  of sexual diacriminetion  were taken to Court
and whether women had access to leqal  aid. 0~  expert  omphneiz,td  the need to
achieve hcth de Eacto and deuce  equalitgr  this wnn  not at a l l  c lear  in  the report
and indicated a lack of  awkren=  on the euhj6%t.

319.  Several  experts re;narked that  s ince the country was in a  s tate  o f  emerqency,
human riqhts v lolat  ions had been reported and had been, the subject of scrutiny by
IJnited Nat ions orqans. One expert asked what consequences these violations had had
on women regardlnq iryriaonment,  torture and disappearance. The  aame  expert  auk  ti
what leqislative  acts were adopted that violated human riqhtn.

320. Furthermore, information was requested on a document entitled “Comprehensive
population pool  icy”.

321. Several expert8  wondered about the circumstances under which preqnant women
could he transferred  f rom their  posts ;  Borne  considered those measures as
overprotecct.ive. I t  was  asked what  was  the  reason for  the  provis ion givinq  the
employer a riqht  to transfer p:eqnant  women when their normal work consisted in
dealinq  wi th  the  pub l ic .

322. Other experts souqht  more information on the Women’a Office and the function8
of .  and the number of  cases  dealt  with by, the Attorney for  the POW. One expert

asked about the deqree of influence of the Roman Catholic Church in the social
development oi  the country. Other@ asked how many children were affected by the
pract ice of volunt.ary  eurreni;er  o f  ch i ld ren  fo r  adopt.ion, whether that system was
related to the poverty in the country and whether i t  had social  repercussions on
the family.

323. QIlefitiona wete  asked concerninq  the maqnitude  o f  the  proh lem o f  p ros t i tu t ion
and i t  It  wao  perminei’>le  be low  the  aqe  o f  16 .

324. One expert asked whether Salvadoriana below the age of 18 were also citiaena.
Another one thouqht that the electorrrl  law requirinq  a minimum age for woman  of 25
or  21 yearn constituted  discrimination aqainet the female sex. Sane experts asked
about the existenc,e  and proqrammes o f  women ’s  orqanixatione  and were  intersated  in
f igures  on the partic-ipation  o f  w o m a n  at  the deciHiou--makinq  level  and in ttada
unione.

325. Several members inquire 7 about the percentaqe  of women in the foreign service.

326. Members wanted to know the literacy rate for both men and women, whether women
were  encouraged to  part ic ipate  in  the l i terary carpaiqns,  and what per,:entage  of

the  populat ion  watt  reached by the educational  televiflion  system. They alao  asked
for  etat iat ica l  1nCormstlon f o r  both eexea  on  a l l  level.?  o f  educat ion. Some
experts  wanted to know which sports  were qualified as :dnecjtable  for girls.

327.  Some experta  Lteked  whether  eanctione  erieted  in came8  o f  v io l a t ions  o f  the

pr inc ip le  o f  equa l  waqcs f o r  aqua1  work . Several  expert8  not<  d that.  certain type8
of work were prolribited  only for women and children hut not t?lr  men and it was
asked on what qroundu  they were not. considered unhes thy also for men. I t  alma
seemed that employ‘rs  were quite Cree to decide what kind of work could he
consLdered  t:neuitahle  for women. One  expert wanted to know the lenqth of
apprenticef?ip  contracts. Piqures  on the unamp:oyment ratee  ln  the  country  wore
souqht. One  expert asked wh!ctr  occuptitiona  w o r e  not  consider&  suitable  sEter  the
‘ourth month of preqnancy. Another  one pointed  out  that  the benefits  during
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nsternity leave should be 100 per cent and not juot  75 .6  per  cent of  basic waqes.
Concorn was expressed at  the lack of  day-care faci l i t ies .

328.  Am rqards  the benufi1.e  accruinq  to  the  lifet.ime  companion covered hy the
social  security syetem, questions were asked an  to the required minlmum  duratior:  o f
such unions.

329. Some questions concerned the number of ben8ficiaries  in traininq and

retrsininq proc nos. One expert inquired abou:  the rat ionale  hehind  the
existence of  turee  types of  maternity  beneEits;  other  experts  asked for  more

information on the social  security eystem.

330. Some experts asked whether  abort ion  was  leqa l  or  i l leqe l ,  whether  eanctions
existed aqainst women and/or doctors involved in abortions, and whether family
planninq was beinq practieed.

331.  Severai  experte remarked that no reaaone  were  q iven ln  the  report  for  the  lack
of  chi ld -care  facilities  and they request.ed  more inEormatlon  on that  queat ion.
Other  experts  were  worr ied  by the increase of  chi ldren beinq qiven away  f o r
adoption and asked what was compellinq  women to take such drastic meaeureu. SOIN?
experts requested statistical  data on demcqraphic factore  such as mar  tality  raten
(infont  and maternal) , life expectancy and aqe yroups,  while othere requested
in format ion on the  percentages  o f  birth8  in maternity clinic8  and other locationA.

332. Information was requested  on proqrammes coverinq  the needs of rural women, on
the percentage of rural women and on rural reforms. One expert asked whether the
husband or the wife was the landl,wner and whether rural women had accem  to bank
loans. Another expert asked how the agrarian reform had affected women.

333. One expert wondered why the hueband  owed protection to his wife, whereas the
wfa  o did not have a similar duty. Another expert  aeked  why the leqnl  oqe f o r

enter inq into  marr iaqe was  lower  than thu leqa l  aqe to vote. Other experts
inquired about the property r6qime in  marriaqea  and wondered about the l a ck  o f
leqislation  concerninq  the name of married women. The  obliqation  o f  the  wife t o
f o l l o w  h e r  lruebanb was  coneidered  ae discriminatory.

334. In expert  praised the representative for  the couraqe  the country had shown in
siqninq  the Convention and for the frankneae with which the report had  bean
p r e p a r e d ,  i n  recoqrizinq  t h a t  diecrimination  still  existed  deepito  t h e  e f f o r t s  made
by the present. t.overnment.

335. In replyinq, the reprenentltive  of  the  State  party  flret  expreeeed  douhte  as
to whetl:ec the membere of the Committee did not go  be-ionr?  the scope of their
competence by eome of  the questions asked and by raisinq matters that had  already
been discussed by the Human Riqhte  Committee in Geneva. He was wonderinq  why not.
one expert  had protested the kidnappinq of  the Preoldent’e  dauqhter, which hncl  been
financed  by other  States  Membere oE the IJnited Nationn. That kind of bJnckmai  1  1 nq
nhould not ha iqnored hy tho Commit.tne.

336. He then epoke about  the new Conntitutinn, which  bid  been put into  Force  in  hiR
country in 1987, Ihnk  eetahliRhed  t h e  eCglJAlity  o f  all  permonfl  hrforc  t:hr  l a w . All
other laws had to he adopted nccordirqly.

337. In the Conotltuent. Aeeembly, 18 per cent. of t trc  members wer I*  women and,  1 nter  ,

the President of the Lt?lislat.ive  Aeeemb y W ~ M  a woman. That.  showed that women  1 n

~1  Sa lvador  were  etrcrncy  Ly  involved In  the  po l i t i ca l  L i fe  o f  t -he  country.
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338. The function8 oP the former Office of ?he Attorney for the Poor were  currently

being executed by the Gcrreral Prosecutor  of the Republic. The Wmen.8 Office  had
been incorporated within  that institution since  1983. After the cut of ito
8ub8idie8  from the Ocganizstion  o f  Amurican  State8, it ~88 8till financed tra the
St8t8. A8 the general f  tlicy  of El Ssl.vador  wa8  aimed at promoting women’8  right8
and women'8 orqanir8tion8, the function8 of th8 Women’8 Office WOK8  not liRit8d  to
rsndering  merely social services, they concentrated on promotional and development
activitie8,  political participation,  houoing, education and employment.

339. The r8pre8entative  explained that hi8 Mvernment  8UppoCtsd  plurali8tic
politic81 participation and equality  of right8,  independent of eex, 8ocial  origin,
economic condition8 and political  belief8.

340. He stated  that international treatieo  hsd legal force in hi8 country and in
ce8e  of conflict between treaty obligation8 and national law8, the treatie8
prevailed ov8r  existing law8.

341. Women In El Salvador had free we of property. Children born in era out of
wedlock and adopted children had the ram8 right8. In ~drriage,  women rnd men had
eqqJa1  parent81 authority, women had the right to care for the children and the
right to receive  child support  from the child's fath8r. In marriacje, the 8y8tr Of
separation of property wa8  v&lid. If YOmen  changed their maiden name8 to their
hu8bandQ8  name, they did not become their hu8banfl’8  property.

342. Under labour law, 8gual opportunitie8  and eqdar  pay wxi8t8d  for both 8exe8.
Wom3n  al8o enjoyed the 8ame  l cial benefit8 88 m8n. They were protected Prom
dailgerou8 and unhealthy work and enjoyed additional benefit8  r-lated  to Irurternfty.
One of the expert8 referr8d  to 8uch practice a8 being over-protective and would
welcome a revieion  of that legislatior.

343. Al80,  non-working women could benefit from social 8ecurity  benefitr. For
women living with men in free unions, the mame mcial  eecurity  regulationn
exi8ted. There wa8 no minimum time tor crihabitation. All that wa8  nece88ary  wg8
that the m8n regietered  the woman he lived with; he could al8o do that if he wn8
already narried  to 8ncther  woman. Failing thfit, the woman could rbtain  the
inclurion  Ln 8ocial  in8uranca  by law.

344. Abortion wa8 a crime eluept  for health reason8 for the mother or the child 8nd
in cil8e8  of ocandnl  and rape.

345. Women in civil 8ervice  were, under 8anctione, guaranteed the name entitlement8
am  men to promotion and other benefits.

346. The tranoferral of pregnant women to more comftictable  job8 wa8  not to be
con8ldered  a8  a d!.ecrimlnation,  but Only a8  a  favour, whic.h they cculd  u8e if they
feLt  more comfortable.

347.  Women wera  active in the country’e  foreign service. Military 8ervice  wa8
compulrory  only for men, none the lens about 10 women were to be found in the
military ranks.

348. Tn El Salvador all p~:blic 8choolu  were co-educational  and women could  often be
found in leading po8t8 in 8chool  adminiltration. Womatn  had access to any type of
8port81  limitations re:erred  merely to their 90x in 8ports  such  a8 boxing.
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349. Since their recognition of legal capacity, women could take the 8amlt.  leqal
8tep8 l e men without any prior authoritation  and they could be  personally  notified
or aumned  and could be witnassee.

350. Since the agricultural reforno  of 1981, women could be active l ubjectn and
benefiai8rie8,  they could own and labour land and be  member8 of CD 1peretivee.

351. The repre8entative  concluded by saying that he felt Ouse  that the Commt,‘.tee
aember  recognis8d  the country'8 gocd intentions and its ampiration8  for peace.

352. In reply to 80me further queetion8, the representative  of El Salvador 8aid
th8t the chur':h  did not exerci8e  any preeaura  on the Government and  did not try to
impede  the advancement of women.

3S3. Scmr  expert8  were di88atiefied  with the replie  given and 8aid that 80180  of
their que8tion8  had not been an8wered. The repre8entative  had been duelling on the
le981 a8pectr  but h8 did not 8ay anything about the da facto 8ituatlon  of women.
-pert8 wanted to get Aemoqraphic  profiles and other rtati8tiaal  data.

3S4.  A dircu88ion  wa8 held between the repre8entative  of El Salvudor and 8010e
-pert8  concerning th8 Committee'8 comps(snce  to 88k que8tionr  regarding the human
right8  8ituation  in a reporting State. Some expert8 expr888ed  their view that
women  l e well ae men were hurt by the politiLa1, 8oaial  and human rlqht8  8ituation
in El Salvador. The representative raid that it had not baen made clear about the
extent to which the Committ8e  could di8cU88  political. que8tion8. A few OXpOrt
emphs8ised  that the rWMber8  of the Committee served a8 individual8 and not a8
government repre8entative8. The questiona  were  only asked to learn about the true
porltion  of women  in El Salvador.

355. A8ked  about the role of the Committee of Salvadorian Mothers,  tho
repre8enrativcr  maid  that it enjoyed the same  tiqhts  88 other women'8 OKganisatiOn8
to organi 8ttik.8  andi  hold public pKOteet8. Pe~plr  in hie country had 8180  fnaa
aaCe to nW8p4pOr8.

356. Flnally,  the repre8entative  said that the 8ub8equent  report would contain
8Ufficient  expanded material.
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IV. WAYS AND MEANS OF IMPLEMENTING  ARTICLE 21 OF THE CONVENTION

357. The Committee coqaidered  item 5 of  the aqenda at  its  68th. 71st,  78th  t o  BXet
a n d  82nd  meetinqa,  o n  12, 13,’ and 19 to 21 March 1986. The Conuni:tee  beqan a
qen?r.al  diicuseion  o n  t h e  purpoa+* of  art ic le  21 o f  the  Convent ion,  toqether  with
rules  46 ant’  48  o f  its  ruleR  o f  procedure .

358.  Wh i l e  some expert8  1.elt  it  wee  time to act, othere  f e l t  i t  wau premature.
Ttlc  oppoeinq view6  ala0  emerqedr whether, exclueively, t h e  contents  o f  repocte
ahould be uoed to prepare suqqeatione or qeneral recommendatione, or whether ott:*r
fiuqqestions  or  qeneral  reccp ,qdatione  could also  be made. It  wau alao  diacuased
whether  the  quidelinee  f o r  L picpz~ation  o f  nat iona l  reports  could  be coneidored
tn  ht euch  a qeneral  recommendation. The Committee diecussed several  draft general
recommendations proposed by members of the Committee. They discussed the nature of
such r ecommenda  t ions, how r,eneral  o r  flpecific  they should be,  the cumber  of  genera l

recommenda;ione  to be made and when they should  be made, and whether they nilsL’1.d  be
addressed to one or  a  few or  a l l  States  part ies .

354.  A representative of  the OEfics  o f  Leqa l  Af fa i rs  Of  the  Secretar iat  w8a  present
at the Committee’s 68th msetinq and at the requeet of the Chairman made a statement
concerninq  the-  interpretat ion of  the  terms “euqqestione  and qeneral
recommendations” contained in  art ic le  21 of  the Convention. He referred to the
official  pos i t i on  o f  the  O f f i ce  o f  Leqal  Affairs  reqardinq the meaninq o f  those
terma,  which ir,  re f lected in  documel!t  CEDAW/Backqround  Paper/L.4 and Corr.1.  He

Rtated  t h a t , since  the travaux pr6paratoiree  did  rrot  provide addit ional  quidance  on
the intccpretation  o f  article  21 , it had been .leceaeary  to  look  to  the  p la in  and
ordinaf:y  mctaninq  of  the terms used in that  art ic le . He refer red to the background
leadinq to  the adopt ion of  nimilar  wordinq in  art ic le  9 ,  paraqraph 2,  o f  the
International  Convention 011 the  El iminat ion of  A l l  Forms Of  Racial Discr iminat ion
(General  Aeeeably  resolution 2106 A (XX)) . He sltat d that in the l iqht of  that
backqround,  it appeared that the drafter6  of  the ear l ier  Convention had n& wished
to inhibit  the Commtttee on the Elimination  o f  &cial  Discrimination estnblished
under that Convent.ton  from makinq uut,qeations  and therefore imposed no
qoalificatiope  on the type of  euqqeetione that  could be made1  but they did wieh  t o
place some limitation on the competence of the Committee to make recommendationa
which are  more  formal  ‘and which had to  he  qenercll  in nature and scope. Sfnco  t h e
word inq  o f  a r t ic le !  21  was  s imilar , the Committee miqht wish to be quided  by the
same interpretat ion, wh!c:h  would Leave it f lex ib i l i ty  to  make rruqqeetione  on the
baeie  o f  reporte  received from States  parties+  w i thout  qua l i f i ca t ion  aa to  whether
thay should he addreeead to qenecal  eitoat.iona  o r  apecific  aituatione  and to make
recommandat.ionn  o f  a  qenernl  nature addreJned  to a l .1 States parties. He .Idded
t.hat  , i n  h i s  vi<*, the provia?ons  of artic  me  46 o f  the  rwl  es of procedure of the
Committee,  we r e  <Jf  a  technlcal  nature  and more l imited In ucape  than the provis ions
o f  a r t i c l e  21  o f  the  Convention.

360. In order not to poat.pone  f he matter TV,  another  Resaion,  member8  o f  the

Committee oqreed to draft what they considerad  wcjqestions  and qeneral
rec~xrmmndnt1nne  nnd t-0  rllflcuaa lt  at  the end 1 of  the aseeton.

361.  The  Commlttse decided to Form a f ive-member workinq  qroup to  coneolidate  the
r ecommendationn alid  to report  to  the Committee : aH I’+ordlnator,  M a .  E. lllc,  a n d

aa  member e , M R .  Aida  c#nz.&lez,  M e .  Irene  Cottes,  M a .  4arla  Reqellt-Lrchowicz  a n d
Mn.  Marla  M . da Raqo da Coeta  Sa l  ema.
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361. At ite 81st meeting, the Committee had before t the proposals of the workinq
group. The Committee discueeed  one qeneral recommendation and one euqqestion
submitted  by the workinq qroup. The co-osdinatoc of the qroup informed the
CommJ.ttee  that  the worklnq  qroup had been guided by art ic le  2i. It  wae  understood
that a qenernl recommendation could be made aa a result  of examination of reports
by Statee parties and could be addreeeed to al l  Statee . The Committee adopted the
f o l l o w i n q  generaJ  recommondationr

“Init ia l  reports  submitted under art ic le  18 of  the Convention should
cover the situation up to the date of eubmiasion. Thereaf or, reports  should
be submitted at least  every  four  yeare  a f ter  the  firat  report  was  due  and
should include obstacles encoantcred  in implementinq  the Convention fu l ly  and
the measure8 aaopted to overcome such  obataclee.”

363.  The co-ord lnator  o f  the  workinq qroup expla ined that  the  wordlnq  fo r  the
auqqeetion  had been taken f rom art ic le  2  (i) o f  the Convention,  aa w e l l  aa
paraqraph 57 of the Forward-looking Stratsqiee  for the Advancement of Women adopted
by the World Conference to Review and Appraiar,  the Achievement8 of the United
Natdons  Decade  f o r  Women8 FAuality,  Development  a n d  P e a c e .  g One  e x p e r t  etated
that  i t  wag  more din  the  nature  o f  an observatior. The Committee, atter furb  her
dincuseion, adopted the f o l l o w i n g  eu~qestlonx

“Where needed, State part ies  miqht conQider  the eetablfahment  o f  pub l i c
inst itut ions (nat ional  machinery)  to  ensure the ef fect ive e l imination of
discr  ilrination  aqainat  women, and where established, pureue towards this  end.”

364. The Co-ordinstor  of the workinq qroup informed the Committee that there had
not been enough t ime to diacus~  in depth the numerous  propotlale  re lated to  speci f ic
aoctoae  and j : had be.zn  f a l t  that  thdee proposal8  we r e  more in the nature o f
observations which, at the Committee’s next riension, could be examined in depth.
She also  euqqested  that these qeneral  ohJervat.ione  be included in the report  of
t h i s  seeaion. Some experts expressed the optnfon  that the Committee should
recommend to the States parties to coneider  di f ferent  reeervntions  which had been
made to varioura artl.clee  o f  the  Convantion, wh i l e  other experta  etronqly  oppoeed
th X the Committee ebould  make etch obeervati.Jn  ac  i t  was  not in accordance with
ita  mandate.

365. The problem of women’s  unemployment and women in rural dream  was  debated and
diQCutr6ed. A t  its  82ntl  meetinq, the Committee decided  to  re f l ect  in ?te report  the
f o l l o w i n g  qener,rl  obrrervattonei

General  obusrvntlone  arieinq  f rom the f i f t h  eessfon  o f.I.-
the Commf tt.ee

i.rleinq  from  the connlderation  o f  the reports  and in format ion  received

from Stat.ee  pnrtles,  many I.,c?mbern of the Committee expreassd  the followln9
opinion:

I . Since a htqh percentaqe  ot wor l d  populatton  l ives In the rural
aream, It ie important that :Gtaterr  part ies include either Ln  their
Initial  reportfl  o r  nubesquent report8  t h e  f o l l o w i n q  Lnformattonr

(a) Statue  o f  women in  the rura l  areae  to  include  percentaqe  o f
totnl  popuiatlon  o f  t h s  S t a t e  party8
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(b) Change6  and developments in their statue  due  to the
implementation of  the Conventions

(c) Programmes or legislative and administrative meaaureo  of
qeneral policy adopted in order to comply with article 14 of the
Convention, for example:

(1)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(VI

(vi)

(vii)

Preventive and full-time heal+ I services pcovidedr

Family planning)

Literacy programmes and plans for formal 4nd  informal education,

Training, self-help programmes and infrastructure building,
such as co-operatives1

Credit and loan facilfties  (such aa seed monies) extended to
women aa an independent entity1  recognition of bar  signatuco
and ability to enter into contracts in her own name without
reguiremente  of second persona, zollateralm, am beneficiary OK
dependentr

Ownership of lands

Appropriate technology to facilitata  working and living
conditions of women.

2 . Statee  parties should consider  taking measures w involve ‘1K)re  women
at decirion-making levels of management in the Government8 and offiazally
eponaored delegations to the united Nations and to other international
organiaationn and agencies dealinq with political, economia,  social and
cultural matters.

3 . States parties that have not already done so should consider  the
introduction of appropriate measures to overcome obetaclse  to equality
arining  f;om prejudices, customs or practices based upon stereotyped
rol.es  for men and women  and aimed at modifyinq the social snd  cultural
patterns of conduct:. Special reference to any such  mea8urea  might be
made in initial or subsequent reports.

4. Initial reports and subsequent reporta  should include information
about the level of waqes  and of unemployment of women and men and on
meeauree  to ca.nbat  unemployment and differences in wage levelm.

This list is not exheruativa.
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V. INTERNATIONAI  YEAR OF PEACE

366.  The draft  statement on the International  Year  of  Peace wan  c\i~cu~ged by the

Committee at its  78th  and 79th meetinys on 19 March 1986 (CEDAW/C/.C;R.78  and 79).
It  was  f ina l ly  adopted a8 a  reso lut ion, which  is  annexed to the present report  (tiee
annex I).



VI. TRIRIJTE  TO THE MEMORY OF OLOF  PALME,  PRIMS MINISTER OF SWDNN

367. Me.  Leiou-Antoniou paid  a tribute to <he  nlemory  of Olof Palao,  Prim.  Winiator
of Sweden, who had recently been aeaansinatcd. Reselling  that nt.  Pal# had bm l
men of peace and emphaeining that peace wa8 the only ronna of wlving 80aial
probleme,  particularly the queetion of the equality of w0Wn.  oho  pr0poaeU  that thm
Committee should  adapt and issue  61  atatemerk  to road ae follows

“,Phe  mvmbera  of the Committee on the Elimination of Diecrilination  again-t
Women, participating in itn  fifth aesaion  in Nw York,

“Moved  by the traqic death of the Prime Ministvr  of Sweden, Olaf  Palne,

‘Expreee  their deep morrow an8  horror at much  an appalling crime.

“Olaf  Palme  was a visionary  of  a eociety  of equality l rbd ju8tice  and an
untiring fighter for peace. He knew that great  woial problm facisrg  the
world could not be solved  unlere world peace were  achieved. With Olof PalIC’a
death, the whole world had loet  a qreat rtate8ran  and a valiant champion of
peace. w

368. The statement wae adopted unanimouely.

369. On the proposal  of the Chairperson, the mtiere  of the  Condttee  obaorved  a
minute of silence in tribute to the  msmory  of Olaf Palme.
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VII. ADOPTION OF THE REPORT

370.  At its 8&t, 82nd  and 83rd  meatinqa,  on 20 and 21 March 1986, the Committee
considered the draft report of the.  fifth  eeseion, which was  adOpted  as amended.

Notes-I_

Y Report Of the World Conference to Review  and Appraiee  the Achievements of
ge United Nations Decade for Womens  EquaJjty,  Development and Peace
(A/CONF.116/28  and Corr.l-I),  chap. I, dect.  A.
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AWNEX  I

Resolution on the International Year  of peace

The Committee on the Elimination of Discrimination against Women,

Noting that in resolution 40/3  of 24 October 1985,  the General Assembly
invited all organisations of the United Nations system  to co-operate in achievfnq
the objectives of the International Year of peace,

Recalling that in the preamble of the Convention on the Elimination of All
Forms of Discrimination against Women, the States parties express their conviction
that "the cause of peace requires the maximum participation of women on equal terms
with men in all fielda",

Recalling aleo  that in the introduction to the report, of the Commit+-e
submitted to the World Conference to Review and Appraise the Achievements of the
United Nations Decade for Women: Equality, Development and Peace, held at Nairobi
in July 1985, 2,/  it ia stated that States parties have made it clear that the  many
factors that will contribute to the  full attainment of the goals and objectives OF
the Decade, inter alia, the strengthening of international peace and security,
thereby relaxing international tansion;  the achievement of stable global
development! the establishment of the new international economic order baaed on
equity and justice8  the eradication of colc)nialism,  neo-coloniallam, apartheid,
racial discrimination and all forms of racism and aggressiont  the realisation of
the rights of peoples under alien and colonial domination and foreign occupation  to
self-determination and independence and respect for national sovereignty and
territorial integrity) mutual co-operation between all States irrespective of their
social and economic systemst  and qeneral and complete disarmament, includinq
nuclear disarmament, under etrict  and effective international control,

Hecognizing  the particular lonq-standing contribution of women in the struggle
for world peace,

1. Declares that it wholeheartedly supportn  the objectives au contained in
the Proclamation of the International Year of Peace, annexed to General Assembly
resolution 40/3r

2. Calln  upon all Statee parties to the Convention on the Elimination of
Discrimination against Women and all States Manbers  of the United Nations to show
their commitment to peace and to the advancement of women by taking steps to ensure
the equal participation of women in all bodies, committtes  and institutions at the
national or the international level, which have the power to make decisions
concerning peace, war and disarmament 1

3. Appeals to all women and men as well as to all non-governmental
orqantzations  to accelerate and intensify their activities in promotinq world peace
in a spirit of equality and mutual co-operation.

!v A/CDNF.116/13.
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ANNEX II

State8 pactiu  to the Convention on the Elimination of A',1 Forms- - -
of Di8crimination  aqrin8t  Women ae at 23 Mecch  1986

~w.~O  of receipt of
the in8trwnnt  of

ratification or
8~~088  ion- -

mat88 partie  E
th8  Conv8ntion

Arwntina
Awtcalia
AU8tr i8
Bmqlad88h
Barbados
R.lqim
Bhutan
Rra8i1
Bullqaria
ByOlOCU88iWI  ROVi8t

ffOCidi8t  Rwblic
C8n8da
C8p8  Verde
China
COlabi8
-ngo
Cuba
CyPru8
C8Who~lovakia
brw#r8tiC  YW
DWa8Kk
Dominlo8
Dominican Republic
EaU8dof
awpt
El Ralvador
JMu8torial  Guinea
Ethiopia
Ranao
G8hon
GOrmM DWtatic  R8public
G8runy (Fedora1

R8Publta  o f )
Ghana
Groa8
Gu8tula
Guinu
(3uine8-Bi888U
Guy8na
Baiti
Nondura8
Runqary
Xc8land
Xndon88ia
Ireland

15 July 1985
28 July 1983
31 March 1982
6 Nov8mb.r  1984 g

1 6 October 1980
10 July 1985
31 August  1981
1 February 1984
8 February 1982

4 February 1981
10 D8caab.r  1981

5 December 19SO  g
4 Rovmber  1980

19 Janusry  1982
26 July 1982
17 July 1980
23 July 1985 g
16 February 1982
30 May  1984 u
21 April 1983
15 September 1980

2 September 1982
9 November 1981

18 September 1981
1 9 Auguet 1981
2 3 October 1984 g
10 Septemb8r  1981
1 4 D8c8mber  1983
21 January 1983
9 July 1980

10 July 1965
2 January 1986
7 June 1983

12 Augu8t  1982
9 AUqU8t  1982

23 August 1905
17 July 1980
20 July 1981
3 March 1983

22 Decmbor  1980
18 June 1985
1 3 September 1984
23 December 1985 /
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Entry into force
of the Convention

14 AUgU8t  1985
27 AUgU8t  1983
3 0 April 1982

6 December  1984
3 September 19R1
9 hUgU8t 1985

3 0 Sept8mber  1981
2 March 1984

10 March 1982

3 S8ptember  1981
9 January 1982
3 September  1981
3 September 1981

18 F8bruary  1982
2 5 AUgU8t  1982
3 Sept8mber  1981

2 2 AUgU8t  1985
18 March 1982
2 9 June 1984
21 May 1983
3 September 1981
2 October 1982
9 December 1901

18 October 1981
18 S8pt8mb8r  1981
22 November 1984
10 Cktobor 1981
13 January 1984
2 0 February 1983
3 Septemb8r  1981

9 AUgU8t  1985
1 February 1986
7 July 1983

11 9epteKlb.c  1982
8 Sept8mber  1982

22 Sep-mnbor  1985
3 September  1981
3 September 1981
2 April 1983
3 Septabor  1981

18 July 1985
1 3 October  1964
22 January 1986

a



States parttee  to
the Convention-_

Italy
Jamaica
*Japan
Kenya
Lao People's Democratic

Republic
Liber ia
Mali
Mauritius
Mex  ice
Monqol  ia
New Zealand
Nicaraqua
Nigeria
Norway
Pannma
Peru
Philippines
Poland
Por tuqal
Republic of Korea
Romania
Rwanda
Saint Christopher  and

Nevis
Saint Lucia
Saint Vincent and

the Grenadines
Seneqal
Spain
Sri Lanka
Sweden
Thailand
Two
Tunfaia
Turkey
[Jqanda
IJkrainlan  Soviet

Socialist  Republic
IJnlon  of Soviet Socialist

Republics
United Republic of Tanzania
[Jr  uquay
Venezuela
Viet Nam
Yuqosl av ia
Zambia

Date of receipt of
the instrument of

ratification or-
acceseton- -

10 June 1905
19 October 1984
2 5 Julie I.985

9 March 1984 aJ

14 Auquat 1981
17 July 1964 s/
10 September 1901;
9 July 1984 g

2 3 March 1981
2 0 July 1981
10 January 1985
2 7 October 1981.
13 June 1985
21 May 1981
2 9 October 1981
13 September 1982

5 August 1981
3 0 Ju1.y 1980
30 July 3.980
27 December 1984

7 January 1982
2 March 1981

2 5 Apri l  1985 a/
8 October 1982 g

4 Auqust 1981 a/
5 February 1985
5 January 1984
5 October 19fll
2 July 1980
9 Auqust 1985 /

2 6 September 1983 b/
2 0 September 1985
2 0 December 1985 /
22 AJly  19u5

i2 March 1981

23 January 1981
2 0 Auqust 1965

9 October 19Cl
2 May 1983

17 February 1982
26 February 1982
21 June 1985

Entry into force
of the Convention- -

10 July 1985
18 November 1984
2 5 July 1985
8 A~-‘il  1984

13 September 1981
16 Auqust 1984
10 October 1985

8 Auqust 1984
3 September 1981
3 September 1981
9 Feburary 1985

26 November 1981
1 3 July 1985
3 September 1981

28 November 1981
13 October 1982
4 September 1981
3 September 1981
3 September 1981

26 January 1985
6 February 1982
3 September 1981

25 May 1985
7 November 1982

3 September 1981
J March 1985
4 February 1984
4 November 1981
3 September 1981
8 September 1985

26 October 1983
20 October 1985
19 January 1986
21 Auqust 1985

3 September 1981

3 September 1981
1 9 September 1985
8 November 1981
1 June 1983

19 March 1982
2 8 March 1982
2 1 July 1985

!v Accession.
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ANNEX III

Submission  of reporte by State8  partiee under article 18.-
of the Convention aa at 23 March 1986- -

State8 partiee to
,the Convention-

Argentina
Australia
Awtria

Bangledseh
Barbedoa
B*igium
Bhutan
Brazil
Bulgat  ia

Byolorua8ian
Soviet  Socialist
Republic

Canada

Cape  Verde
China

Colmbia
Congo
cut  I

Cywua
Ctechoalovakla

Democratic  Yemen
D-mark

Doninica
Dominican

Ropubl  ic
Bcuador

EwPt

El  Salvador

Equator ial  Guinea
Ethiopia
France
Gabon
German Democratic

Republic
Goriaany  (Federal

Republic of)

1~Reports
(datt,

14 AWJLJB~ 1986
2 7 August 1984
30 April 1983

6 December 1985
3 September 1982
9 Auguet  1986

3 0 September 1982
2 March 1985

10 March 1983

3 September 1982

9 January 1983

3 September 1982
3 September 1982

18 February 1983
2 5 August  1983

3 September 1982

2 2 Auguent  1985
18 March  1983

29 June 1985
21 May 1984

3 September 1982
2 October 1583

9 December 1982

18 October 1982

18 September 1982

2 2 November 1985
10 October 1982
13 January 1985
20 February 1984
3 September 1982

9 August 1986

Invitation to
submit  reports

(date)

1 6 August 1985
12 September 1983
23 April 1962

2 April 1985
2 March 1982

16 Auquet  1985
2 March  1982
2 March 1984
2 March 1982

2 March 1982

2 Harch  1982

2 March 1982
2 March 1982

2 March 1982
1 4 September 1982

2 March 1982

2 3 Auquet 1985
1 4 September 1982

2 4 August 1984
7 July 1983

2 March 1982
3 4 September 1982

2 March 1982

2 March 1382

2 I&arch  1982

2 April 1985
2 March 1982
8 February 1984

28 February 1984
2 March 1982

16 Auquet 1985

Reports received
(date)

20 October 1983
(Add.17)  9

March 1986

13 June 1983
(Add.15) g

A October 1982
(Add.5) g

15 July 1983
(Add.16) g

25 May 1983
(Add.14) b/

27 September 1982
(Add.4) $'

4 October 1984
(Add.26) q

30 July 1984
(Add.22) w

14 August 1984
(Add.23) q

2 February 1983
(Add.lO) w

3 November 1983
(Add.19)  y

30 August 1982
(Add.1) d
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States parties to
-ze  convent ion--

Ghana
Greece

GkJateItIah
Guinea
Guinea-Bissau
Guyana
Haiti
Hondurae
Hungary

Icelarld
Indon.xia
Ireland
Italy
Jamaica
Japan
Kenya
Lao People's

Democratic
Republic

Liberia
Mali
Mauritius
Mexico

Mongolia

New Zealand
Nicaragua
Nigeria
Norway

Pan-ma

Peru
Philippines

Poland

Pot  rqal

Republic of Korea
Romania
Rwanda

Saint Christtipher
and Nevis

Saint Lucia
Saint Vincent and

the Grenadines
Senegal

Reports due
(date)

1 February 1987
7 July 1984

11 September 1983
8 September 1983

2 2 September 1986
3 September 1982
3 September 1982
2 April 1984
3 September 1982

18 July 1986
1 3 October 1985
22 January 1987
10 July 1986
18 November 1985
25 July 1986
8 April 1985

1 3 September 1982

1 6 Avqust  1985
IO October 1986

8 AucjVst  1985
3 September 1982

3 September 1982

9 February 1986
26 November 1982
13 July 1986

3 September 1982

28 November 1982

l? October 1983
4 September 1982

3 September 1982

3 September 1982

2 6 January 1986
6 February 1983
3 September 1982

25 Uay  1986

7 November 1983
3 September 1982

7 March 1986

Invitation to
avbmtt reports- -

(date)

7 July 1983

14 September 1982
14 September 1982
25 September 1985

7 March 1982
2 March 1982

13 April  1983
2 March 1982

16 Avqve;  1985
31 October 1984

11 July 1985
31 uct ber 1984
16 August 1985
16 April 1984

2 March 1982

24 Avqvst 1984
14  October  1985
24 Auqvst 1984
2 March 1982

2 March 1982

2 April 1985
2 March 1982

14 July 1985
2 March 1982

2 March 1982

12 October l982
2 March 19X2

2 March 1982

2 March 1982

2 April 1985
2 March 1982
2 March 1982

24 June  1985

17  December 1982
2 March 1982

2 April 1985

Reports received
(date)

23 April 1985
(Add.28)

23  September 1982
(Add.3) q

15 March 1986

14 Sep” ember la82
(Add !) d

18 November 1983
(Add.20)  c/

18 November 1982
(Add.7) v

12 December 1982
(Add.9) c/

22 October 1982
(Add.6) 1?/

10 October i985
(Add.31)

19 July 1983
(Add.21) y

March 1986

24 May 1983
(Add.13)  v
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State8 part ies  to
the Convention

Spain

Sri Lanka

S w e d e n

Thailand

TogO
Tunis ia
Turkey
Uganda
Ukrainian Soviet

Social ist
Republic

Union of Soviet
Social ist
Republ ics

United Republ ic
of Tanzania

urvgvsy

Venezuela

Viet Nam

Yugoslavia

Zambia

dueReport8
(date)

4 February 1985

4 November 1982

3 September 1982

8 September 19%
2 6 October 1984
2 0 October 1966
1 9 Janvry 1987
2 1 Avqvst 1986

3 September 1382

3 September 1982

1 9 September 1986

8 November 1982

1 June 1984

1 9 March 1983

2 8 March 19A3

2 1 July 1986

Invitat ion to
submit  report8

(date)

8 Fchruary  1.984

2 Maich  1982

2 March 1982

1 0 September 1985

9 November 1983
2 2 October 1985

2 3 Auqust 1985
2 March 1982

2 March 1982

2 3 September 1985

2 March 1982

7 3 Jly 1981

1 4 September 1982

1 4 September 1982

1 6 Auqust 1985

Reports received
( d a t e )  -

20  Auqust 1985
(Add.30)

7  July  1 9 8 5
(Add.29)

22 October 1982
(Add.8)  /

2 March 1993
(Add.11)  g

2 March 1983
(Add.12)  p/

23 November 1984
(Add.27)

27 Avqvet 1984
(Add.24) y

2 October 1984
(Add.25) /

3 November 1983
(Add.18)  c/

g Considered by the Committee at its  second session,  held from 1 ta
12 Avqvet 1983.

4/ Considered by the Committee at its  third session,  held from 26 March to
6 April 1984.

zv Considered by the Committee at  i ts  fourth sess ion,  held f rom 21 January
to 17 February 1985.

d/ T o  be considered by the Committee at  i ts  f i f th  (present) session.
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AWEX I V

Membership of th*  Committee on the Elimination of Diecrimlnation- -
slain&  Womelt  at its fifth l eeeion

Namo  of mu&mr-.-

Me.  Farida  Abou  RI-Petouh*

Me.  Desiree  P. Bernard**

Me. Alekeandra P. Biryukova*

Pis.  Mrie  Caron**

WI.  Irene R. Cortex*

Me. Elixabeth  Kvatt**

Me. Aids Gonzalez Martinez**

Me. Luveandantanqyn  Ider*

Me.  Zaqorka Ilic*

lU.  Vinltha  Jayasinqhe*

M8.  Chryasanthi Laiou-Antoniou**

He. Raquel Mace do de Sleppard*

Me.  Guan Minqian*

@Ia. Alma Monteneqro  de Fletcher*+

M8.  Landrads  Mukayiranqa+

Me.  IEdith  Oeser**

Ma.  Vr8elina  Peytcbeva*

Me. Mar la Reqent-Lechowicz*

Ue.  Mar  is Marqarida  de Reqo
de Costa Salema  Uouta Ribeiro**

lU. Konqit  Sinqeqiiorgie*’

Mm. Lucy Smith+

Ma. Esther Velix  Diaz  de Villalv?lla**

He.  Merqareta  W L !letein**

+ Term of office expires in 1986.

** Term of office expfccra  in  1988.

Country of nationality

KqYPt

Guyana

Union of Soviet Sociallet  Ropublica

Canada

Ph i l ipp ines

Australia

Mex ice

Monqol  ia

Yuqo8lavia

Sri Lanka

GKOOCO

Uruguay

China

Panama

Rwanda

German Democzatlc  Republic

Bulqar ia

Poland

Portuqal

E th iop i a

Norway

Cuba

S w e d e n

86-09313 2375d (I?) -s7-
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